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retty Sweetheart of 
Slain Youth Asserts 
If Will Is Broken 
She’ll Split Fortune

leveals Tale O f 
Shepherd’s H atred
efense Offers Many 
Objections To Testi
mony of Miss Pope

CHICAGO, June 16.—Miss 
jbellc Pope will divide Billy 
UcClintock’s million dollar es- 
ale “fifty-fifty” with Iowa 

gins of his mother if the 
J  leaving it to William Dar- 

jijf Shepherd, his foster fatli- 
tt is broken, she testified up- 
i cross examination at Shep- 
li’s murder trial today.

Stiil wearing her engagement 
kc, presentation of which, the 
fctr contends wns the signal for 
filliani Darling Shepherd to nil- 
sinister the typhoid germs to 
IJW.OOO MeClintock estate, tlu 
nare young woman added her 
to the mesh of circumstances 

t state is seeking to weave about 
50 year old lawyer.

Much of Miss Pope’s array of 
usations against the man who 
Trilled her marriage to young 

SkClintoel; was kept out hy dc- 
bse objections, and her story was 
ft completed a t adjournment.
I Ik# Shepherds were ‘nice" to 
r̂, testified Miss Pope, until it 
usme known that "Hilly's" ill
ations toward her were serious.

is tiie eontention of the proa- 
Intioi that Shepherd decided 
en flaying the youth, who for 
I pears had I'cen Jiis foster ison, 
irn ho realized 'that nu^iago 
mill deprive them of a luxuri- 

life obtained by the guardian- 
tp if the hoy and also would 
nk the will MeClintock had 
ute upon hecomirig "1 years old 

■kidi named Shepherd as tile 
Jitf Lcnelicinry.

Told of Study 
[Shepherd also, told her of his 
Idy of typhoid fever, said Miss 
lor, and practiced duplicity in 
aing Hilly before he lapsed into 

unconsciousness which pro
M his death that the presence 
both the youth and Miss Pope 

wild be necessary at the Bureau 
!r them to obtain n marriage li
me.
The first change in the Shep
ard's attitude toward her was 
marked while she was on a trip 
r»k iin hi ami iliiiy to \S iscon- 
p. Miss Pope testified.
I “When we were at dinner Hilly 
p i to Mi i. Shepherd: “(let down 
1 < nth, you look like you were 
China," testified the 

man.

FOR EXTENSION
HEART DISEASE! “« £ * ' £ 0 F! BULKHEAD
CLAIMS LIFE OF; On Materialistic Teaching

RAILROAD CHIEF State IIas Right To
___  Han Theory, SaysKing

cT ® r PHCTd r. '■ - - A w a y  a, New U , ' |  &  * n t . l .

nnrv m r n n m i n i A i i  T o  F n v m a llu  O n u n  Q n /.n n d  iChinese Slogan NowTo Formally Open Second 
Half Season Here Todav

In Rail Business 18 Years
Three of Sanford’s six ministers 

today scored the evolution theory 
in statements given to The Hanford

NEW YORK, June 16.—Julius
Kruttschnitt, former chairman of - ........ ......K, ,v„
the hoard and directing head of the Hernld and deplored the nation- 
Southem Pacific Company, died wide controversy that hat boon 
• tonday. occasioned hy the coming trial of

Mr. Hruttscnnitt died at tht* I’rcs- *Iohn T. Scopes, Tennessee school 
byterian hospital at J o’clock Mon- teacher, who is harged with viola- 
day morning. He was taken to the' tion of the state law which forbids 
hospital three weeks ago for a the teaching of the theory in the

If old Jupiter Pluvius doesn't 
interfere, Nick CniVeri# Celery- 
Fed*. hack homo after n disastrous 
visit to St. Petcrsbuhg. will for
mally open the ipcond half of 
this afternoon with Charlie Allen's

Hanford Construction Com
pany Now Casting Concrete,
i’iles fOi* Use in Building Tampa Smokers na their oppon- 
Itetaining Wall On EastSide tnl*

Final Bids May Be 
Accepted Wednesday

City Commission Receives 
Two Bids for Dredging and 
One For Retaining Wall
Fifty concrete piles for use in 

the construction of the cant able

rive here this week-end nnd Hint 
they will soon nppcnr in the line
up. One oT these, an outfielder 
named Crawford was expected to 
arrive front Chicago nt noon today.

nlnvhg center field In college has© 
ball in (be Carolina* is also en

i route lure and will be given a

minor operation and apparently 
was Recovering when an unexpected 
heart attack set in, causing his 
death.

Funeral arrangements had not . , - _______ — ..._
■men made but ids former railroad ministers, who declare that tench-

bulkhead wall extemdon ate he,, g , T1„. rrrrivilur Cllll of lht.
raat to.Jay. hy the Snnford Sanford team may also bo
structmn Company, although final , .. „f „

The I,sal aggregation dropped 
lwo games to the Hlockmen last 
wek In the "Sunshine City." both 
contests having been lost iiy large 
scores. The club's poorest plny- 
ing of the season wns recorded in 
St, Petersburg where the pitcher* 
were hit hard and error* on the

Announcement was made this part of Carter's proteges were in
morning by Manager Nick Carter — *-----
of the Sanfonl team that several 
new players are expected to ar-

MAY BE CHANGEDabundance.
Hut It's going to Ik? a different m»t a r r ^ i r T t  n i r s n r ix r \ a r•lw "*     £ IN NEXT SESSIONmnindcr of the season, nceonling 

to the Fnnford manager, who i* ; 
now in the midst of negotiations 
which will bring to this city sev
eral players to (ill weak spots on

Another outfielder who ha* been the tenm. Nothing definite was

. . .  , __, . i strengthened hy the nddition of n
bid* n>r the work have not > catcher from Birmingham, Ala., been accepted and the contract# ho , t | , f th * ’ ’

y based run- by lho Cil,y Tht- Sanfonl manager was in
materialistic r.b"  w"“ ?IS,1US I „!? t hU mura"' hi'rh >,»,irit* 0Vcr 1,10 Pr""l»*ct:* - • gincur hred T. Williams this m r a rr]uvcnntr(j ienm after two

*n? ;., _ , , , i dnrs of rest nnd helioves that the
associates said that he probably ing the theory will bring about we5°,. c ■. „ ‘ Celery Fed* will make n belle
would be hurled at New Orleans, much harm and will tend to under- " ,eeUn»f ,,f thc, ^  T t  Mon- .....------------------i,;., .., i i___  ' ...j.... ,i... r>!«.i r>..t day afternoon, two bids 1km,lg re

public schools of that state.
That evolution is not i  science 

and an unproved theory based fun

ssi'i. «•*» t- wiiir— «*•
mine faith in the Bible nnd in God.

All true sciences, they point out, 
go hand in hand with the teachings 
of the Bible nnd those theories that

arc not

his old home.
Mr. Kruttschnitt’g retirement 

May 31, last, closed a career cuv- 
ering more than 48 years in a serv
ice of American's carriers which do not conform to this, 
culminated in his assuming the su- worthy of recognition, 
pervision of the Southern Pacific "Evolution is not a science, hut 
as the heir of the lliirrimat, tradi-lnn unproved theory," declares 
1101,1,, railronding. Ui.v. p, |). King, pastor of thc

**>* ceding of active management Baptist Church of this city, in a 
was in deferenco of the road’s rule| statement to The Herald o„ this 
that its executive .should give up matter, lie states that the teach- 
the Mins when they reaehet! the injf of sciences In the schools is
agu of three-score and ten and was 
not due to any apparent lenscning 
of his personal <|ualificalions.

The first intimation of ini|mircd 
health enme to the railroad world „ 
three weeks ago when it wns learn- jr, fu|| follows: 
e.l ho had sustained (he heart at
tack which proved fatal early yes
terday.

Under the Krut'schmitt director
ship, the Southern Pacific grew in 
twenty years from a road of ten

tion, which is not a science, is 
often taught as a fact instead of 
a theory nnd thus exercises its 
worst influe,nr'. His statement

"The Scopes afTair in Tennessee 
has and will liuvu many regret
table results. Some good may 
come from this trial; perhaps 
much good. The arrest of Prof.

by

cehed on the dredging work nnd 
one for the retaining wall. The 
the city engineer and City Manager 
the city engnecr and City Manager 
W. B. Williams and recommenda
tions will he made at another 
mcetin*.* of the City Commission 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
it wns announced today.

The bid of the Globe Dredging 
Company, of Savanna!,, Gn., wns 
the lowest for the dredging work 
at 25.5 cents per cubic yard. Thenot oheetionnble, but that evolu- olhor bj(| Was by the Seaboard

was 2.’

showing for themselves during this 
week.

given out today o„ the proposed 
changes, some of the deals not 
having been d ‘finitely closed hut 
within a week's time several new 
face* will be seen in the local line
up. it Is announced.

Meanwhile Manager Carter d<‘-

ixed than it was last week in St.
Petersburg. This afternoon, he p,,r 
nsserts. will see n different spirit 
in the boys, which he believes will 
bring victory over the Smokers 

(Continued on Page Eight)

CAPITAL REMAINS 
SILENT ON REPLY

Washinglondoverumonl Plans 
To Weight AcIsUatherThan 
Words; Kellogg’s Action 
Hits Been Fully Debated

thousand miles with annual earn-! | ^ ! r ? ,wns deigned by an ev;,- 
ing- of $| 13,000,001) to 1(1,000 milei ''itiunot, and the tri.il will be ti- 
witi, earnings of more than $300, namrwl largely by ovolulmniats. 
000,000, placing it third in tli.* 1C: I Baptist .Minister's Belief 
of national carriers, lie was rc-l "Evolution i not a scioncc. Ii 
putrd to he mat of a group of half i* an unproven theory. No one ob- 
n dozen executives whose nitmial jeel* to science or the teaching of
salaries exceeded J 100,00') annual
ly.

Born in New Orleans July 30, 
185-1, the future cummunder-in- 
chief ill the Harrimaii lines gradu
ated from Washington and Lee 
university nineteen years later with 
the degree of civil engineer. After 
five years us a school teacher, he 
entered the services of thc Louis
iana and Texas railroad, now a 
part of the .Southern Pacific, us 
resident engineer.

He attracted the attention of E. 
It. Harriman in l'JOO when that 
railroad Napoleon had obtained 
control of th" Southern Pacific 
and was draw,, into tlmt organiza
tion aa chief operating officer. In 
HUM his jurisdiction was widened 
to include operation of the Union 
Pacific nnd further extensions of 
Kruttschnitt control were record
ed in railroad annuls from time to 

young ' time, until the death of the elder 
j Harriman.

Mrs. Shepherd said, "I wish I 
we in China. You promised to 

kb u on a trip around the world 
Mh you when you became 21, 
k'. I never expect to go now."

’’ Pop*! testified that her nc- 
ptmtance with the young mil- 
P-naiic In gan while l hey Were 
Mh school students. They be- 
P--- ; wn tliturts in'the Spring of 

and had an understanding,
W their engagement wns not an- 
»wnei,| until July 1, PJ2I, their 
•zrriage being delayed because of 
*r contract ns a school tcach-

r.clenco. Just recently the people 
of Oklahoma, Tennessee and North 
Carolina have decided tlmt this un
proven theory shall not Ik* taught 
in their public schools. The mat
ter has 1k*c„ seriously considered 
by several other state legislatures, 
tjuitc probably ufter the Sco|k>s 
trial other legislatures will con
sider the matter.

"One of thc objections to thc 
teaching of evolution in our

Dredgin'? Company and 
cents per cubic yard.

The estimate of the city engi
neer for the maximum tost of 
this was, however, it was learned, WASHINGTON, June 16.—Sharp 
was 25 cents per cubic yard und j language used by President Cnllcs 
the Globe company has agreed to of Mexico in ins public reply to 
thut price should it !»e awarded the Secretary Kellogg’s warning that 
contract. j continue! American support fori

The only bid received for tht id* government depended on the 
con tructin" of piling for thc re- protection of the live* ami riel" 
taining wall was made by the San- "f American.* in Mexico, failed to 
ford ('on: truetion Company rc- day to evoke nay answer from ad 
present <1 b.v M. It. Hutton. Two| ministration official', here. It was 
hundred feet of (ids wall, in pine©, mad© plain, however, that the 
including anchors und coping, Washington govcrnim nt would 
with 15 foot piling, was put nt u iph acts rather than words in 

per lineal foot. The remain- determining its future course., 
ing portion. 3,867 feet, the same The unusual procedure adopted 
kind of piling that it will Ik? 12 by Mr. Kellogg with the approval 
1-2 fc't long, was put at $31.25. j uf President *'oolidgo in resorting 
A guaranteo that the work will to a Idunt public warning tlmt thu 
[>o completed within 3lM» working i situation in Mexico City as lo 
day* was made by thc cnmpnny..l A|u?ricnniiUcr©rtswnsunanti*fuc- 

'lho 1,065 feet of additional bulk- lory, is now understood to have 
heading on the east aide will ex- been fully debuted before it was 
tend just beyond the cast end of decided upon, it represents the

GANGMEN ON RUN 
AS CHICAGO COPS 
CONTINUE DRIVE
Underworld Must Be Whipped 

To Ftiuzle Before Campaign 
Nls Over, Officials Assert; 

Over 100 Suspects Arrested
CHICAGO, Jane 16—Six 

leather bound book;% N lf,ch 
police say form a complete 
revelation of the operations 
of one of Chicago’s largest 
liquor rings, have came into 
possession of authorities 
through a drive on gangsters.
In a raid on the headquarters 
of the Genua brother:', police 
found records of liquor re
ceipts, of shipments, name* 
of shiners©, prices received, 
and price* paid for thu ring's 
product

CHICAGO, June 16.—Gnnklnnd 
h on the run, municipal nnd coun
ty authorities asserted conllrciitly 
Monday night after a 50 hour 
broadside against the gangster a ul 
his gun.

Conlidge’s Refusal to Alter 
Sugar Duties May Lead To 
Unngrt^Niomtl Change Or 
Flexible Provision Of Acl

WASHINGTON, June tO .-Pns- 
ideal Coolldge’s refusal to alter 
the sugar tariff will cause n move 
in the next congress to reopen 

, .  „ , , At the Konlnoy-McCumbir bill and
claros for the Smoker series, the trike out the flexible tariff pro
team U somewhnt lietter organ- vision which empower* the n rr ii .vision which etnpowor* the execu 

live tu increase or lower duties

Mayfair or to the old city limits, 
it i* stated. Actual construction

schools is that while it is only a of thô  retaining wall itself 
theory it in frequently taught a* 
a fact. Tho great majority of 
people seriously object to much 
of the teaching of thc disciples of 
this unproven theory.

"Most certainly the state of Ten
nessee has a right to say what hall i r|H‘ will Ik? sold about Aug. I. 
not he taught in her tax-suppoited This comprises about one and

will
probubly In gin within a month 
from this dale.

it was further learned that 
bonds fur the county fill on th© 
west side of Sanford, leading 
along th** lnkefrent to t.nko Mon

Tax Reduction In 
Peace Time Urged 
l>v Frank Mondell

school*. I f  this is not true, then 
Hi© "Rids" nnd tlu* Bolshevist

thm* quarters miles while tlu* 
city’s part for bulkhending and a

After young McCfintock’s ro- 
Wi fmoi Dartmouth College 
kt "in.onir they were together 
n'fy day, Mj*s Pope stntcd, un
U he Iso-nmo ill in mid-winter.

Gave Pills to Billy
The youth wns taken ill while 

6 her home, Miss Pope testified, 
she drove him home and in

ch'd he go to bed. That night, 
y/iherd drove her hotWlj and 
“H her ho had given Billy sumo
)01i.

MIo said Billy was troubled 
*'*h hi.; stomach because he did 

take cure of himself and ul- 
**) out Into."

‘‘’he told of the trend of the 
**dh’* illness, until live days later 

was permitted tu lie with him 
minutes and forced to sit six 

*" t away. The next day she was 
krinittcj jn the room only a few 
■mutes.

'I was v©ry unhappy ubout Billy 
I told Mr. Shepherd I was 

" mug to marry Billy if it woluil

nnurebists will havo a liilnriou* fill to meet tho eounty’a  work will 
time .-preading their pet theories.” i comiiiiso nearly two miles. Along 

In his comment on the teaching this route the state has proud • d, 
of evolution, Rev. T. J. Nixon, pa 1 1 declared to build state roud
to r  of the Methwlist Church of Number Three Into Hanford, 
this city, declares that "even n The •eduction in electric rates 
novice cun sec that one cause of hv the Southern Utilities Company 
this evil is tlmt tho guesses, and , "• this city take* effect today ac- 
not the facts, of science are some- cording to information received

from local officials. The average 
rat of ieduction is alaiut 20 per 
cent, thu city manager said this 
mmning and will effect a great 
saving fur both the city and the 
resident-* of Sanfonl.

Due to thin reduction, it is uu- 
c|er-tood from city officials Unit 
the matter of building a munici
pally owned electric light and 
power plant will lie disposed with 
for th- present.

lifficultles encountered by Ambas
sador Sheffield in his efforts 
through the usual diplomatic chan
nels to bring about satisfactory 
settlements in cases where Ameri
can-owned lands had been uxpnr- 
priated or violated by squatter i.

Many notes nnd representations 
hiivt hern directed to th© Mexican 
foreign office in regard to these 
cases, with little evidence tlmt they 
were b'-ing heeded, and it was felt 
tlmt oven a sharply worded dirvl

TARIFF MEASURE p° S Ar S £ S
Following Murder 
Of British Subject

Nanking, Krukiang 
Situation Is Serious
British Consul Sends 

Vigorous Protest On 
MacKcnzic Killing

SHANGHAI. June 16.—Ono 
foreign life for every* Chinese 
life taken in thu .Shanghai 
rbls thc slogan adopted by 
the Chinese in protest distrib
uted today after the killing of 
William W. MacKemde, Eng
lish subject yesterday, other
wise the situation is unchang
ed ii\ this seething city of in
dignation and unrest.

Furthur report* received from 
Chung King Riukinng nnd Nnnkin 
described the Aituution nt theae 
points i* Increasingly grave, For
eigner.* nt Nanking nrc considered 
in great danger the British consul 
nnd fnmily, it i* reported, have 
taken up their residence at the 
American consulate.

The British Consul-General to
day vigorously protested to tho 
civil governor nnd foreign com
missioner because of thc killing of 
Mac Km lie.

The shooting occurred about 
1:30. .MneKinzic and his compan
ion are British subjects.

MacKenxic foil lifeless over the 
steering wheel of tho automobile, 
and Miss Duncan immediately 
seized the wheel nnd drove until 
she reached a point where police 
assistance was available. She re
ceived wounds in both hands whilo 
•frlvlnr

it was discovered that Miss 
Duncan, who had never driven n 
cur, lm<l guided the machine with 
the dead body of her escort for 
more than 1000 yards into th« 
.cttlenient;, finally coming to  a 
stop when the ear pitched Into 
a six foot ditch. She then nwak- 
©tied residents of a nearby dwul-

The flexible tariff will he at
tacked a* unconstitutional, liecause 
it gives the president revenue
making authority, cumbersome 
nnd a failure.

Radical and progressive con
gressmen intended to make an is
sue to the Fordney-McCumber net. 
The opening shot was fired today 
by Basil Manly, director of the 
Pruplo’a Legislative Service, a l*»- 
Follette organization. He declare 
id the president acted In the sugar 
ease without consideration of the 
fundamental question involved.

Manly said the progressive bba- 
of congress will unanimously ad
vocate divesting the president of 
Hi© flexible tariff powers.

An basis for their argument 
that the scheme has been a failure 
the liberals any its purpose was to 
give a scientific tariff, which could 
be baaed on expert investigation 
liv a tariff commission possessed 
of production cost fact*.

Instead, they maintain, it flexes 
in only one direction, and that up
ward. Rath«r than accept th© 
findings of the commission the 
president, according to their 
charge, has consistently gnu© out- 
tide the commission for informa
tion that does not appeal' iu the 
record and ha* consisti'idly over
turned the commission majority.

Intimations have reached the 
progressive* that they will have 
both old guard and Democratic 
support in an effort to amend thu 
law. Manly pointed out that its 
eonstituUoiiality had never . been 
attacked aoriyii'.'v, bnt t the

i

8J

1 H

that the drive against 
Which began Saturday would con- 
timie with unabated vigor "until 
the underworld is licked to a fraz
zle."

.More than -100 au*|K'ct* bad been 
placed under arre t at 6 o'clock 
last evxcning.

Stilt©'* Attr rn©y Robert !"• 
Grown after a zonfciVnc© with 
Chief of police Collins, and slieriff 
I'eter M. Hoffman, asserted ve
hemently "we will not let down ill

,

fviiruiYucously, U was dccUrc.l! n^nl of to AtlArale to Btr *vouad» are trivial^ .
int the drive against tororrism the president and revehuo1 making . . . . __. r „ , „

which were reserved to w  ,?  /nWASHINGTON, June 17.—(By 
Al’) —Tho killing Monday of W.

<t.> <‘"y goixl,” said Mi*s Dope, 
Y?r, upoii Shephard informed her 

I realty of Um pn t nee of
wh ,,f tlit'isi In obtaining a mar- 

licenso. Two duys later, 
n'lwever, aftur Billy had become 
’"■JiriouK, she did obtain a licenso.

The young woman admitted thut 
,fl‘ pherd hud not told her the 
fruth hud typhoid until aftur a 
• ‘•heal diagnoHia.

‘ben, she added, Shepherd sjiid:
lyph

times used to utulermine tlie fuitli 
of niipil".”

Dr. Nixon Give* Ills View
True science, lit! believes, dor i 

not conflict with the teachings of 
the Bible. Rev. Nixon’s statement 
follows:

"Tho writer i* neither n law
yer nor a scientist, und cannot 
speak with authority on legal und 
scii "title questions, hut ns a> 
American citizen I do havo some 
convictions concerning the right 
Mirt of education for our young 
people,

“Faith in God and faith in the 
Bible as the revealed will *if G© 
ate essential to the welfure of the 
individual mid the Nation. In his 
iiuitchlcss farewell address, I'res- 
idciil Washington used these word* 
which every loynl citizen should 
rcpicuiber, "Of all the dispositions 
und habits which lend to political 
prosperity, religion and morality 
tire indispensibhi auppoit*. I" 
vain would that men claim the 
tribute of patriotism who should 
labor to subvert those great pil- 

(Continued on I'age Eight)

CHICAGO, June 16.—Federal tax 
revision of a character of the tax 
reform with such attendant reduc
tions a* possible was urged in a 
speech prepared by Frank W.
Mendel!, war finance corporation 
director and former republican 
leader of the House, for delivery 
at a luncheon Monday, of the Ham
ilton Club. The speech was re
garded as a step by the adminis
tration in preparation for tax-re 
vision ill the next congress. In it 
Mr. Mondtdl declared that regard
less of the progress made thus far 
the tax payers "must lie unmindful 
of the tax conditions under which 
wo are living and firmly resolve to 
exercise every legitimate influence 
toward having evils corrected. A 
peacetime basi.-, for taxation was 
urged.

The high water mark was 
reached in If 16 when 26,000,000 
paid income taxes, h© said in pre
senting statistics. "Today thore 
reporting incomes of $1,000,1810 or 
morn was 71. They puid taxes

contributions of $7,008,375 ‘"'I tax | Ki wan is Play First
wt; Inter-Club Game Of

about $757,000,000 lees than for | ScUSOn Oil TlllirSftyy 
1023, the reductions allowed bj .
c ongress being largely responsi-1 Anlu,uncrment wu’,  nui(l(. |,© n .p. 
"IL** resentatives of the locul Kiw.n.is

comniunicntion, rounding up mat-jour elfortts until wu have sent to 
ters on the strength of the anihis-| jail every gangster, Iwr runner, 
sailor's personal report to the presi
dent and secretary of state, would
have ...... likely to share in the
same fate.

Additional eonimunirntions with 
respect to pending cu.m *, it is un
derstood, will bo dispatched to 
Mexico City and will form the of
ficial basis of future conversations 
I Kit we*, n embassy officials and the 
foreign office there. Considered 
ill the light of Mr. Kellogg’* decla
ration of policy, it i i (loped that 
they will be more effective l ban 
similar i ©presentations already 
made.

power*, wIiIcb were reserved to
congress by the constitution, 1* now 
being ©urxtloncd.

('resident Coolltlgu will resist 
attempts to open the tariff. After 
seeing him last week, Senator 
Smoot, Republican, Utah, said 
tlicr. will l.< no tariff iinkering 
in the next session. In discussing 
tile flexible tariff with callers the 
president has not defend'd it, but 
lia* pointed out Hint it has not 
Iwen in operation long enough for 
a full test.

Nassau County Man Is 
Picked For New Office

TALLAHASSEE. June 16.—Jor- 
dan B. Royal! of Nassau county 
was appointed hy Governor Mar
tin to the position of gum© und 
fresh water fish commissioner of 
Flurida. The new department wus 
created bv tho 1925 legislut 
The |iost carries a salary of $1,500 
Cecil L. I'hillips of Tampa will 
be his chief deputy.

criminal, and lawbreaker wu are 
able to apprehend."

A special session of the Cook 
County grand jury Mommy indict
ed John ScnliMu and Albert An- 
nlino, members of the beer run
ning Gunnu gunk whu were wound
ed in Saturday’s battle with the 
police. Each wn* charged with the 
murder on two counts, one for each 
of the police officers tduiu. Ef
forts will bo made to have t lie-in 
brought) tii tnaj imniediaiely. 
I’reltmiiiury hearing i were set foi 
tomorrow.

Raiding Squad* Arc Busy
Raiding squads armed with 

. . ,  . rifles and some traveling in arm-
I’i \ (  I 'll .111(1 l^CSM 11) Acl ored motor ear , continued their

* round of outlying roadhouse, and
BCCOIUCS iM illC  litlrV i||,. city'., gang rendezvous, wreck

____ _ 1 ing xlilln, cuniWuUng liquor
TALLAHASSEE. Jane 16. - An ! M»ck * und arms, ami arresting in- 

act of the 1925 legislature creating j »»'d patron*,
a second judgeship of the First Ju- At -mit «me road bouse was scaled 
dicinl District today l**i-um© a law «»y Urn federal injunction pruc—  
without the governors signature. «"'! Sheriff llidfuiun

Over Billion To Be 
Collected By U. S. 
On Income Taxes

WASHINGTON, June 16. _  
Federal income tux collections for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
may rcncli $1,77.5,0004)00, it was

W. MacKcnzic and the wounding 
of his companion, Mis* Mary Dun
can, by Chinese snipers, promised 
to shift the center ufl interest in 
thu di.-ouo-i * iii thut country back 
to Shanghai from Canton, al
though official word of the new 
and more serious anti-foreign out
rage still was lacking.

Tiie Peking legations,’ ik was 
snid here, would b- sure to move 
quickly in demanding action by 
the Chinese central authorities. 
Even if it took place within tho 
International settlement, where 
foreign police are in charge, it 
wa* thought representations 
would hr made nt Peking, with 
the evil effects of its policy in 
championing thc rioters nt Shang
hai pojnted out to the provisional 
government.

Official* here havo felt increas
ingly confident Hint th© ugitution,.red id I Monday ut l ie Treasury., |h ch|nei# Client* would

. T .  ,i d 1 T  (,Y  : »«'t develop into tho general a t. polled the June in* ailment, , k fo‘reignera which marked
lime lor |iuym©tit's of which ex-1

the time for approval or disapprov
al having expired last midnight. 
Chief Justice Thomas F. West, of 
tho Supreme Court wn* appointed 
sdon after the act was passed but 
lias not announced hi* decision to 
accept or reject.

action would 
other case*.

I©
aid similar 

taken iii many

piled tonight.
Tliis forecast if tiie yuir’.i total 

meant ttint tiie receipt* were ex
pected to exceed the ©stimuli* made 
prior to tli© beginning oi tiie fiscal 
year by more than one hundred 
million dollar* and might go a* 
high a* $115,000,000 above that 
amount.

Official reports to tiie Treas
ury June I were said by Acting 
Secretary Winston Monday to have

Twelve Thousand Rotarians Gather 
In Cleveland For Annual Convention

CLEVELAND. June 16.—A vast. The scenario was written by Arch 
army of Rotarians officially cs-jtj. Klumpli, Cleveland, punt inter- 
timated at 12,000 from the "four ! national president.

Representative.* of the federal' been only about $13)0,1100,000 in
June payment* would curry thc 
year’s receipts above the eatimatu 
and h© expected the installment to 
range from $320,000,00(1 to $330,- 
ooo.uOii, This would provide u sur
plus of receipt* over ex|K‘nditures

prohibition, intelligence, and im- 
,migration bureaus are cooperating 
with the city and county author
ities.

Chief Ju dice Jacob Hopkins of 
the criminal court conferred with

Hoisting Ik S. Mag Is 
Causing III - Keeling

Club late Monday afternoon that u 
8 baitcbnll club representing the <»r- 
r  gnnizntioii will play the Titusvillef  I/ImohL tn.im n,.yt 'lit 11 f. 11:1 1.'

MEXICO CITY, June 16.—Dis
patches from Puebla say W. O. 
Jenkins, former U. S. Consular 
Agent at Pueblo, whose kidnup- 
ping by Mexican bandits n 101J

Kiwanis team or. next Thursday 
afternoon. This is thu first inter 
club game of the present season] 
for tho Sanford •.earn, but it i* ©x

corner* of thc ea rth ' stormed 
Cleveland to attend the opening 
session in Public Hull last night 
of the sixteenth annual convention 
of Rotary Internationa.

George II. Miller, president of 
the Cleveland Rotury (ilub, deliv
ered an address of welcome to 
which Canon William Thompson

nessions begin tumor*

peeled that practically the sam e | Elliot of Liverpool, England, v« 
invincible lineup will appear on the rponded.

used duriRi;
"» iMIUl'Il, ii i I v j* I * v I tl "J *" . • * u

I havo made quite a study of created a ©erious intcrnaluinai f •l • * . » . . , i i i . . . :  ,i ...I A i■ i*> r ir:iVI

)■«
.. • "id and germs and am re- 
bevtd to know Billy ha.* typhoid

nU:© the doetoru will know lunv
10 treat iL”

nation, had hoisted an American 
ring over his ranch properties in 
Puebla state. Ihe d'*P»t| h add'' 
that dLordets are fear.sl and III

field Thursday a* wii 
Inst summer.

As this Hi inter-ilub 
activity, all inoi"l».:ri - f tn 
ford Kimanis Cluli are urged to 
form on th© motorrond and Journey

Busin 
row.

In llio "iemon.il adilres* tonight 
Mr. .Mulh'dland Maid in part:

“Tonight a* with loving! 
' bought* and cherished memories, 
we recall these Rotarians wh" 
huve heard the summon* of th.?| 
"muffled ©nrs'* we know that to 
‘livu in tli" hearts of those we 
leave lM.diiml is nut to die.'

"In the world v.nr, millions of

Mr. Crowe today on plan* to speed which materially would exceed the 
up the gangster* ctiivs i" the criin-1 estimated amounts upon which thu 
inul courts. Several judges of the I Government could rely to reduce 
criminal court unonunced thut they | outstanding indebtedness, 
would utiuudou tlu ir vacation > While it uppeured certain that 
plans .Meanwhile, Judge Hopkins | the year's receipts would run higli- 
adv!.*i'd police officers tu shoot,er than previously had been cal- 
guiunun on bight. |cul»ted, it wa* ilisclmed thnt th©

refunds of lax-uver-puyments bad

the Boxer uprising and led the 
power* to joint military opera
tions tit I'hinn. Influential lead
ers among the agitators apparent
ly have *K‘©n endeavoring to avoid 
any such contingency, /. oaV-tiv; 
it would ©lily result in tit© latulmg 
of sufficient foreign Iruopa and 
Marines to protect all foreign na
tionals nnd tn administer severe 
punishment for any casualties.

Thu real power lichlntl thu Pic
king government, Chang T<o Lin, 
the Manchurian war lurd, also Im.* 
forseen this possibility and not 
only ba* warned the Chinese, but 
sunt troop* to danger point:* to 
preserve order, nnd for these ren- 
soiis, it was believed likely hero 
that the central government au
thorities would hasten to mako 
what am ends they could in tho 
MaeKenzie-Duncan case.

i l lji r ]

Feeling Still Intense
SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.— 

(AIM—There has been no ilintin- 
lotion in the unti-foreign feling in 

ihina, dispatches from vurToua

1

1̂* * 
j It
i i 3 *
' - C l-E
t .lO *
f a  1 VC iiijlzt {

i m
P. U i

i 1 ■ *4*A v* *©4 ‘ .t r* *rn '
B \

HJ W xL5 1 ke —til At
1. 1 1c *j • t f* • : "J

j SixIz*e* W -
us 5 2.

„  - — : - r .  '.rT IT L "1 '• p .tu 'o (  t6 it m u l iy  Im llca? .m lFrench Cabinet Okeys ....« •»»«. m ...*
. f ,  • D -g e  s ir  1,1 I**, • rhls 4°n, by the foreign nuwur* and th* .I Ians to h im  K i l l  W i l l  ditmn wn* offset to some extent | n , |MM .,.ra.*{ii... 3a

Tl(» Rot fry nnqual \m em o |a l|
aildrc* wns delivered by Frank ■ vezile, capable, and nmhitioi 

relational L. Mulholland, of Toledo, former young men of <*ur time and gen 
Sun-1 international president.

a taunt.MARKETS
, ' IIICAGO, June 16.—Wheat. 
u*y, 1.511i to 1.52Vz; Beptember 

177 10 1.51; C-orn, September! new town wPI
to Oats, JV1)* to ’00. ' road facilities.

feeling has been eauawl because to the coast city for Thursday's 
the Mexicans consider this action game.game.

The motorcade, it was announc
ed, will form at the Snn Juan gn-

nort-l-v— Recognition given this rage at 12 o'clock noon, Thure.lay, 
? S w n w i» h  comnletion of vail-[June 18. Members ure asked to 
•• 10 ••• • ’ [bring tbeir friends along.

Then the curtain went up uu 
th© outstanding feature of thu op
ening session, the colorful pageant 
“Rotary,” with Its cast of five hun
dred performer*.

Th© spectacle, depicting the de
velopment of the Rotary from the

crutinn faced the dlscoiufort.i and ( hi rungemunt 
agonies of trench warfare, charged 
across no-man's-iand amid the bail 
of bullet* until the grave reached 
out nnd claimed them a* it* own 
—glad to die for home nnd native 
land.

"While m©n gladly die for their

PARIS, June 16.—Tho French 
cabinet today upproved Premier 
Puinlovo’a plan for quick termina
tion of thu Riffiari warfare ill 
Morocco und it wus announced 
that French Warship* hud been 
stationed off Riffiun coast today. 
It wus stated n Fraine-Bpanish 

has been made for

I T3 <1
i ii* ,i< ‘hin«*e nuthuritu?* to pru tect^^HBy InrreanfN in tnr colkcuon of | forc|®n4irft
back tuxes but it was pointed o u t. Wtthin ihe conceusioas, however, 
the tax audits were continuing and ^  aitu«tion was uiwhaug d
almost daily decisions by the board tonll(ht . ) ,hough th* seamen's 
of tux appeals were likely Ur in- itrlk# which >lw»dy ^  ,
©reuse the total ©n refund before I , ,h„ ,yinif up of rlvoP
the end of tho montlv.__  .in(j C04tla| stcamens^ was inU-r-

Ifering with the loading of (raa-
I ' r a n e e  R e p l i e s  l o  Pacific liners.

day of “creation." wa#'firected hyi country, shou'd we firvl i* diffi- 
. Hubert A, Liurnside, of New York. I cult to live for our country ?"

putruliing thu Riffiun coast. 

PARIS, June DL—The Itulian re-

German Proposals Further demonstrations of stu
dents and sympathizers with the^ 
Shanghai strilDrs were held in

BERLIN, June 10.—Tho French j Peking and Tientsin, meetings in 
ply to French note answering1 Ambassador today presented to [the former city demanding tlu t 
Gei-many'a western European se- Foreign Minister Streasmann the diplomatic r.lation* with Gvrnt 
rurity pact propusal was received I reply of France to Germany's , Britain Oecause of the killing of 
today. Italy expressed sympathy proposal for a Western Kurop-’an | nine rioter# by th© Ye!«v-
with »h© genera! principle, of the Sacuiity Pact. The trench notejteer*. defending their concession 

»ed accord, I represents a France-British accord, [in Hankow, ___________ ^ . ^ 4

■
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Northwest Indians 
Decorate T r i b a l  
Graves a t Tacoma

TACOMA, June J6.—Graded 
lawnrd and dreornted with suitn- 
l!>* monuments, the old Indian 
cemetery ad.ioininjj tho Cushman 
veterrn*' hospital here hns been 
completely transformed through 
Ihc efforts of local Indians, assist
ed by a government appropria
tion. •

Marrying for money is about os 
ignorant as a fish looking for a 
dry place to eiL

SBS A-.

HERALD,
FiPW

iv  t i i k  c i u c p i t  r o t  i iT  or T i lt :  
sK T K .vn i J o u ir tA L  o n n . i T  
o r  ri.niiin.% . i.v a s i i  r o n  
K irm vo i.K  o h .v t v , i.v c u a * .  
i k i i v ,
Lovlck (I. Cameron. joint’d liy her 

Irtrtbuiui ami next friend Joe Cam
eron. Comiilnlnaiit

vs.
J. A. Iloiul .et ill.Itrfptidanln

CITATIONTo J. A. Horn! and n Ife -------- -I to nd. whose Chrlattan name Is un-and Inis-

lands  is ituate . ly ing  and being  In the  
County of Hemlnole and Htate of 
r i a l.  .orbla. more p a r t icu la r ly  
crlbed as  fo llows: to  w it : '

Lots 31. 34. 31. 33. 37. 31. 39. 40. 
SR. 59, to. SI. S3, S3, and  SI, of Han- 
‘ C jlcry Delta. ns p e r  p la tford ____ _ . la ,  ns p< ___
the reo f  recorded In P in t  Hook 1. on 
puties 73 nnd 76 of the  Public  Un
cords of Scmlnolo County, Florida, 
and to any und all o th e r  persons  
whose names a re  unknow n  elalm - 
Ing any r igh t ,  t i t le  o r  In te res t  In 
and  to tho p roper ty  here inabove 
described, or any p a r t  o r  parcel 
thereof.

It Is hereby ordered  th a t  you nnd 
each of you l>e nnd ap p e a r  before
our ' said Circuit C ourt  ut the  Court 
Mouse at Hanford. F lorida,  on the

J t m *  1 S . . 1 W ? ; . . _____
BMMMm  I ,..........  M

■\i; a ;V4

DeCottea and Hpencer.
Holleltors and of Counsel 
for the Complainant.

May 26. June  l-I-16-12-29-July
13-20. _______ ‘
i.v t iik  n itc iriT  co rn T  n r  TilB 

SKVB.VTII JUDICIAL
OF F t .n i i tn A .  IV AVH FOB 
SHMIVOLK COUNTY. IV CIIA.V-

I iran -B erg  Corporation , a corpora
tion. Complainant, 

vs.
joaeph " n e ^ m ^ . P , Defendants.

To Joseph Flr.egnn and wife. Ite- 
ticcra Ftnegan. Joseph M. Arren-

Tho rpmetory contains tho re-j ^ - w n ^ J l .b e ^ M a r l s  ^  
lutiiltn of nutot; oi Inc i o .i o h i m  In-|iati mime is unknown;, tleorge U

dl. '

,lnns of the northwest, ami about {Marla, und wife —-----Marls, whoso
, V .  . .. I  „  i,„rloil • o r ls t la n  namo Is unknow n, nnd2.0(10 nlmrigines have lx en hurled a|)1, cVcr>. <lf „alt, part|M |r

I here since i t  was es tab l ished  in I living, and If e i ther ,  any  o r  all of 
....... the sa id  par l ies  be dead, to  all p a r 

I . b n  r ln lm lng  In teres ts  under  J. A.— Ilond, whose

Todny’s cnisword puzxlo baa a queer tolHtlon of 11
travels cvcrywht re, from the opera to the in line a ylum, to t-olKct it 
portion of cnisword 1 and definitions

20.

* o i  e l .
21.
28.

IIOItl/.ONTAL
1. Musical drama 
5. Taxi
R. To ramble
2. Distant
3. To direct a meting.
4. Born.
5. Imprcsion.
7. Fit.
8. To pay for the entertain mint 

of others.
10. IMinlilc twig used for hat- 

ketry.
Acid fruit.
To sin.
Small wax candle.
Small particle.
Large heavy fiightli t bird. 
Negative.
Hasten.
Notoe'i.
Family uupporter.
Dined.
Tarn.
Twice.
Toward.
To insinuate.
Epidermis.
To depart.
To stop.
Slit for coins.
Insane.
Beak of a bird.
Vulgar ostentatious persons. 
Kosiitvius substance used in 

milking vurnish.
Trowel.
To obstruct.
Theme.
Writing Instrument.
One who gives Ilia

another.
To piece out.
Entrances.
Before.
Mirror.

VEimr.W.
Footle form of often.
To rr.tolve u sentence into its 
parts.
Age.
To mimic.
To stop.
To seek to attain.
Dog who wouiida with the 

teeth.
To fondle.
Unit.
To make cloth.
To rent.
Material.
Strets.
Madman.
Mother.
Loudly.
A pair  of icicles o rg a n s  in the 

throut.

in

27.
20.
.'10.
32.
34.
:tr».

:;o.
i t .

45. 
•Hi. 
18. 
fill. 
r, i. 

152.
r,4. 
rin. 
57. 
bit. 
CO. 
Cl. 
(12.

Th? only two letter river 
Italy.
Frcmh e-.:.
Ilnd that Intention, 
lingers.
Imliiin tribe.
To perch.
Property rettled upon a wife 

by husband at time of mnr- 
iage.
Hog.
Harrasscd (College stu/it). 
Ninth day before Ides. 
Exclamation of surprise.
To restore.
Toward.
Hound with cord.
Ilonoroblc.
Flea sun’ boat.
Hill: of birds.
Mil ral spring.
Cukoo
Aurora.
Unit of work.
Tho deep.
Opposite of no.

One of the graves especially sa-l itniwt an»l wife 
ered to the Indians is that of J^1r‘"1il,“r ls " — 
Chief Lo chi. who was hanged in 
1850 in a cnlirge of killing 
American army officer who was 
on his wav to a parley with the 
Indians. Tim Indians have always 
considered I.CJchi n martyr, and 
some American historians have de- 
rhncd that he was innocent of the 
charre against him.

Chief Salatat, who ruled the In
dians of this region from 1851 to 
1K0»1 in nlso buried in the ceme
tery. Ho was a gient friend of 
the early white settlers and was a 
convert to the Christian religion.
In addition to Indian chief.; t>: the 
Niaipmllv, Puyallup and other 
tribes, the cemetery contains tho 
hones of Tom Thompson, noted ns 
a great Indian judge. He handled 
legal matters for tho Indians for 
many years.

ANSWF.lt TO YF.STF.lt DA VS 
* CltOSS WORD FI Z/.I.H

Kj®P|AlG!r i'V'llJ t]

land

life reminds us of n checker 
ganr* in which you must keep mov
ing and taking the jumps.

i> T in : r i n r t . i r  c o i ih t  o r  t i i k  
•>i:\ i : \ t i i  j i  i m i i v i . m i h i i t  
n r  r i . m u m .  iv  A v i i  Fo il  
MI’.MIMM.i: COUNTY. IV I I IA N -
« i :h \.

.1. X. lluliK .ii. Complainant.
vs.W. r. Sl' l.rsirr, «*t ut.. Dof< mlantn. 

'•ITATNttiTo \V. i*. Metifstor anil wire. -----
Mi 1.. I. r. wli'isn i ' l i r l s l l.in nnnio 

Is iiitUt>.• w i> nn*l M iirl ln  K. Gum p e r t
iiu.i wife. --------  ilumperi. whose
Chris t ian  a to m  In unknown, and  
••neli n nil every of the s.i 'l above 
naineii (I fm il.mls. If living; mol If 
• • I t . ' i i - .  it  alt < f sulil .|.•(■■ini.m is  
be iletnl. tu  nil in r ' . i r s  claiming In
lerestH mill, r rncli ntol cvi r 1 of the  
follow I n r  ilece'iseil •tefrioiants, in* 
o i l :  \V. •• Mil.es te r  ntol wife,

---------Mi l.i sier. whose I’ln ls l -
I.iii inline Is unknown, mnl M artin  
I:. C inn ix r l  mol wife. -----  ■ •Jum
per!. wbese 1' l ir lsnnn natnc Is *m-

unwii. **r .ilierwise. hi uinl to  the

nam e Is unknown. M. Ms- 
Marls. Iter hua-

■ntol. wlmsn f 'l irlstlnii mime Is u n known anil l ln i r s i i  I*. Marls anil 
w i f e . -------------Marls, whose I’h r ls t-
I it ii nam e Is unknow n, or  o the rw ise  
In ntol to the following described

Aril day of A ugust.  A. t). 1929. nnd 
then  mol lliera m ake an sw e r  to  the 
bill of romiilnlnt exhibited  .igallon 
you In th is  rause .

It Is f u r th e r  ordered  Hint th is .  
•Mer lie nuhllehed In IK« I - s  I 
l lerald. tt new spaper  published III 
Hanford. Hemlnnlo County, Florida, 
ohee each week for  e igh t  consec- 
u t l t e  weeks.

WITNBHH my hand nnd the  senl 
of I he C lrru lt  C ourt  of the  Heventh 
Judicia l Circuit of the Htnte of F lo 
rida. In nnd for  Hemlnole County, 
on this the 23rd day  of May. A. L>„ 
192:*.

V. K. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the  Circuit Court of Ihc 

Seventh Judicia l C lrru l t  of Flo-

domla and wife. Arrendoitda,
whose Chris t ian  name Is unknown.
Samuel Chapman nnd w i f e . -------—
Chapman, whoso C hris t ian  name Is

. ilstils 
inlrnlnM rest

. to  T

j cVeryVif S i ’Y o l lb 'w ln ? d ^ ^  V  
1 fsMulailtB. to-wlt:*• I and w l f e  l l e l . e c c a M t . r g n n .  Joseph 
i M. Arrendoniln nnd w ire, 
•ArrendondA. whose 1c *’.li*!*J**1 nn „ 5  Is nnknow n. Hntnuel Chnpmnn nnd 
W| f , . . ______ _ Chapman. wh«»o Lltrjst-

•  H ast « f  t k .  ^  ^
J he nee .Westerly

Ian n s r n e l s  u n It no w n. Joseph  Wof-
gu"UT Tuek%r“n\ u WMf.st«B Isabel?;
Chnpinan. George Ilowaril N « «  sml wife, Augusta Isabella Nrsve. 
James Howard ^•lrkee. T̂rtL?J "J*’ Samuel Chapman. J ru"*ee.J . U f -  
forit Tucker and wife. Kml'T la Tucker. Joseph Wofford Tucker, 
ns Attorney In Fact for. _?*!?,1*’ i 'Impman. tills N. Lhoae and jnrIAc. Martha A. Chase. Gertrude Chase as Trustee for Martha Chose and 
her Successors In Trust, and All?e i!..rtriu!e t'hssc. Trustee and her

line of 
of begin iheagT w ai.

nd 
sri

U t „ 

described, "or am r*^IhnSnul *

eiid to any end all 
whose names * r e n?!*'r pen
«n* any rlghL title an.t in- «».T t ..*"1* orand  to  thTS'
dcscrlhed, or any” ... — theroof. "ny Mft or

It Is hereby ord-red n... each of > ou b- ,nd ,Lh‘* 7««inun a»M m.. . . ' ^n,l opptir • •our said Circuit Court 1 
Sth'dny"*'_ . 0fjXorA% r »  . c
and  th e re  make n n . *n,l 11In cftBtpihin't̂V*hlb"irteMH i1In th is  cause. u “salnst

abeltn  Neave. Ja m e s  Howard 
Tucker. T rus lre .  Hamuel < hnpinsn. 
Trustee. J- Wofford T ucker  and 
wife. Kmlly A ugusta  Tucker. J o s 
eph Wofford Tucker,  as Attorney tn 
Fi

S ta te  of Florida. m*.r« par t icu la r ly  
described a s  follows, to -w it:

tin
I teg lnn ing  a t  a point on the  North 
.<• of Union Avenue (IS fee t  Las t

rldii. In and for Srinluole County.k.JfV A. M. Weeks. Deputy. Clcri*

Vn'rl ’ fo r 'itamuei“Chapman; "He N. of the Intersection >' the..................a M artha  A. Chase, of Chnpmnn Avenue with th e  NorthCliiii.c and Wirt. . M a r i n a  a .  » - | tn(. „ f  Union A v e n u e ,  run  thence
North and para lle l  w ith  th e  Kast 
line of C hapm an Avenue 120 feet, 
thence Kast para lle l  w ith  Ihe 
North  line of Union Avenue f*8Vi 
f re t ,  thence Houlh 120 fac t  to  a  
point on Union Avenue 5SV* feet

G ertrude Chase. us T rus tee  for 
M artha Chase and her  Success irs 
In T rus t ,  and Alice Gertrud*’ Chase, 
T rus tee  and her  Successors lo Trust.  
m*l • i*rh nnd every of th«  a;t*J <»- 
liovi* n:im«*«l d«*fcnd*ntH* if llvlii<; 
and Jf i ithcr. any  or  ftll of fluild do-

'be  r r'Vbiuhedr,iV  The1
Jtonfonl. \XSSSR9SLJS^once each week for . l i l v  
l iv e  weeks. for “ f ' t  rowS?

WITH l*o..
«he c V r c ^ r  c o \,rr v t ?hn.1
Ju d lrU I  Circuit  of i k a d f ^  
h lorhla. In and  f«r Srmil! .Rt4t*
on th is  , h .  llth0 rd8.*ym'or V ^
tHcal) v K linen.

Clerk of the  ClnmiV°o***’ 
Iho heventh  Judleiai pu?*’* 
the  S ta tn  of FloV . . ,Vlr*»H 
Hemlnole Comnv.'J * aM

G W. m “B W E I U H ® EKl1 *»• t
Solicitor and of f ;'„ „ „ . . i  . C om plainant °un*»| for ^

Apr. tit, 27. May A. 11 i t  
J u n e  I. I. 16. '•

Mexican Children 
Are Taught Thrift

R.
».

in .
u .
in .
10.
21.
22.
23.
25.

MEXICO CITY, June 15.—Un
der n prt nitl*ntial tlitcrtt* just pul»- 
li; licil thr; ilcpartmunt of public 
Inutructiun In authorized to found 
it kivihgB mid loun bunk fur Hehool
children. Fchool teachers must 
deposit in Ibis institution otm 
day’e o.iioiv in emit uioiilh with 
ill days, lu t pupils savings ate 
voluntary, although they must not 
I*- less than five centavos a week. 
'Ill" hunks operations will be lim
ited to making loans to co-opera
tive bodies. It is estimated that I 
savings will totuy 120,4)00 pesos 
a year.

following described laud 'dtu il**, l> 
luu nn*l being lu tb" County *>f Semin**!*’ and -Ita'.e of Florida mocn tmrtb nlurly loser bed as follows, 
to-wlt:The North itilf tN’il of the North flnlf (NS) of «t. • N’ortli 11 a I f t N 11) *>f the Smitli-asi guartcr 
is r.'i)  of Section 12. Township 20. South *>f llntigc 30 Kast, mol to any anil nil oilier persons.

i, uni . , i i• unknown, elaln 
I lu: any r ig h t ,  t i t le  o r  Interest In 
and |i> tin properly to rleitulioV • it* - 
scrlliol. o r  uu.v pari or parcel 
thereof.

It Is Inr.-hy nriloi’i’d th a t  you 
■tn*l inch of \oii be nml aeix 'iir b e 
fore o e r  snlil Ctrcult fu t i r t  a t  llie 
Court I loiis** at Sanford. Florida, on 
tb* Mli day of July. A. I». r>2 .'*.
ami t lii’ii and there m ake an sw e r  
to llie Dill of complaint exhibited 
ngiilnst you In this cause.

It Is fu r th e r  ordered t mit Mils 
Order lie published III The Sanford 
! I* raid :< in >• xtnifici’ iniblis1’* d In 
Sanford. S en inob  County. Florida,
tiflci Mil’ll Week for ■ i 1; t COIldCCU- 
l ive  W e e k * .

WITNKKH inv hand nnd the seal 
I of the <*lt«-tiit Court of the Seventh 

.........Ini Circuit  of His H'ulo ” f
l ’b ,” ’*|ii. in en d  for Se |” lt*ole !*• .in- 
iv. on this Mm is ib  day of April, A. 
D |!*2S.
I Hunt I V. K. Dt'CGI.ASS.

Clerk of llie t ’lrcult Court «>f 
Mi*' S*’V*’nlh .linlli'lni Clri’iill of 
Mo s tn t e  <*r Florida, lu and 
Sembiole Comity.IS* A M WKKKS. D. C.

G. W S l’KNCKIt .1 ID.
Solicitor nnd of Counnnl for Die
< 'omidttlnaiil.

Apr. 2*>. 27. May 
dnno I, h, 16,

I. II. IR. 25.

Reconstructing Old Homestead  .
. Is Novel Stunt for Home-Makerl '

1 Here  sml there in Cnlilornia to
day one ran  bn*l old hon*c» ron- 
strucln l o l  tnalcrials Drought aroutul 
the Horn in the early tithes. The 
rar ly  K i l t e r s  biiniglit all their i lca rn t  
possessions. They were actually 
iransplanhng their homes. What was 
more natural then, when the Treat 
family *ic* olc'l lo huilil, than to rc- 
ronstruct in Cnlilornia, (m m  photo
graphs an<l memory, the old laiuily 
iiomestead in Bcrhsliirt: County, 
Massachusctti.

1 he original house was erected hy 
my grrnt-grcat-granilfaiher in I75(i, 
nnd then remained in the possession 
ut 'he family until I'JIK, when it ss.u 
unfortunately ih’slroyed hy lire. It 
was only natural, therefore, ihal we 
should take n good deal ot pride and 
latixfacti'm in re creating, in Caliior- 
I ta, a home whirh had sh d lr 'c i l  ihc 
family over one hundred and buy  
(ears, an*i in ssliicli 1 had %p, ut every 
ftimmer vacation of my lifr  up to ihc 
•'it'* 1 was i tu t i r fa rc d  to S jii F ian -  
n k o .

lty HUGH B. TREAT
some of them were tpiartered at our 
house for the niglil. i-'aimly lustoiy 
tells lii.it they presented my yrc.il- 
Kianilmothcr with a paiLige of i n ,  
which was highly apprcciali *1. tea be
ing very srarce in Massachusetts at 
that tunc, most of the available stock 
in the United Slates having been 
dumped into Boston llathor.

The old liuiuc possessed many at-

hoop skirls and a miscellaneous lot of 
•"Ids ami ends winch proved a con
stant joy on rainy days. The cellar 
was also constructed on a lug stale 
inasmuch as it had to he large enough 
lo storr ample food for the family 
during the long amt hard winters, and 
separate compartments wete available 
for jams and jellies, vegetables and 
incut, also suitable arrangements tor

a w
f t  M

is=

rv-uih.’i

Tlie old lionse had hern the seen- 
*f many iniertsiiicr events.My great- 
trattdfaiher foomi it ipiilc handy to 
akr p.,« t ip the Baltic of I»r)*lol*v- 
smt BcunutgtoR bemz Xfithio ra«y 
•ommupng distance of home. T i»e 
krtti.sb otigers raptured at that fight 

bfyttfht through our viib^c and
t « -  • r  :■■.•-al, -v? •

traelir.ns for a y o u n g  hoy, a s  I re- 
ntcnL* t them, which H has l»ern 
i ather b i r d  in jiuplieale in the copy. 
There was no 'iiiinensc attic on the 
third floof, r t tem li i tg  over the whole 
house, tilled with ttunks of  old docu
ments. ancient spuming wheels, dis
carded iu tn i lu i f j  a n m p u tu l  rhdhfSj

Above: The New House.
Left: The Old

storing satisfactory quantities of hard 
cider and a keg or two of rum.

The architecture i* of simple type: 
two-story square frame house. Painted 
while, with grim shutters ami green 
shingle roof. The one-story Spanish 
bungalow, I ferl. is more suited to 
Southern than Northern California. 
It is a type of house which adapts 
itself more In warm weather und is 
generally associated with palm tree*, 
enclosed ratms and murmuring foun
tains. We have found, however, that 
in Northern California it is just as 
important to |.p warm in the winter 
as it is to he ro.il and comfortable in 
Ihe summer. Alirr having lived for 
four or live >,-4ts m California with 
no artificial heat exrrpt an open fire
place, ami p »ddv r.n rleetric healrr, 
it is a solid comfort now to !>e ahld 
to trly u|xiir a pood old-fashionrd 
furnace, exactly the same type as ( 
used to vtoke when I was a boy in 
ihe Easf..—Weston Electric Ncwfj

K f

Inability to make a decision
cost many fortunes

A '!BILITY to make decisions is the mark of strong character. The man 
and woman accustomed to making decisions usually has process that

they go through with the making a decision. It is seldom they make mis
takes. -

*  *  *

THOSE who have not learned to make decisions, who wobble and change 
their minds are the ones that are most apt to be run over. If in the end

• if*

they are not the losers for the lack of this one quality it is because luck
*

played the greater part in their experience.

*  *  *

N this fair city of ours there are numerous people who are forever telling 
in tones of regret what they might have bought this or that parcel of 

land for, a few years ago, or last week,—or yesterday. t

*  *

iN Sanford there is less excuse for doubt and indecision in the matter of 
real estate than any place that we know of.

*  *

AS a place where nature has created so many advantages and endowed it 
with so many beauties, we recommend OAK HILL.

*  *  *

rT , IIE people in Sanford and surrounding territories, who know a good 
* thing when they see it, have decided it is THE place to invest. THE 

place to live.

*  ►!< *

0  unusual moral stamina or ability is required to decide that any home 
site in OAK HILL is a good investment.

N. H. GARNER
O w ner and D eveloper
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HOLLYWOOD, Juno 10.—There 
la a little band of girls in the Him

Anna Stays on the Hank
That was Loretta Rush.
The edges of n big tank bad been 

camouflaged to represent the bnnks 
of n stream. A partition had been 
built a rr«" it and extended dewn 
n couple of feet into the water.

Or, uTiC nldu u, the partition gal
lons of gasoline were pouring and 
ignited. On the other side there 
was no oil or fire.

Loretta plunged heading into the 
flaming furnace, passed on down 
into the cool water and emerged 
on the other side of the partition 
unharmed.

Loretta Rush’s dauntless dnre- 
dcviltty has added wreaths of glory 
to the cinema crowns of many stars. 
Miss Rush doubled for Shirley Mh- 
son of the Fox Film Company in 
• m e Eleventh Hour,” by swim
ming the swift waters of a moun
tain stream.

Then she doubled for Ann Little 
hcarlded by hei* press agent as the 
“girl without fear” in a serial. 
"ir,e Ragle's Talons" and dived off 
a mountain cliff 100 feet into 
mountain rapids.

The biggest punch in "The 
Storm", a thrilling photoplay 
made by Universal, was the scene 
wh*‘ro a canoe, enrrying a girl, was 
buffeted down a whirlug mountain 
stream. Persons who saw the pic
ture will recall that Virginia Valli, 
the stor, was thought to lie in a 
dangerous canoe drive.

Stars Play Fafety First
As a mutter of fact, it was Janet 

Ford, one of Hollywood’s most 
fearless doubles. Miss Ford has 
d o u b le , | for Priscilln Dean, Louise 
I.arruinc, Norma Taimadge Flor
ence Hilbert, Anna Q. Nilsson, 
Louise Fazenda, nnd Paid Bennett.

Winna Brown has "made up" in 
the attire of countless stars and 
essayed for them daring stunts 
which have immeasurably increased 
their popularity.

Miss Brown jumped from a sec
ond story window, breaking an art
ery in her ankle, while doubling for 
Priscillia Dean, mid threw her horse 
backwards over a cliff for Colleen 
Moore in "The Daughter of Mother 
McGinn."

She rode the camel for Pola 
Negri in "Holla Donna" nml did 
all the horseback ridging for Norma

town who risk their lives nlmst 
'daily for the glorificntion of fabu
lously paid motion picture stars.

They are the "doubles,” the sha
dowy selves of film celebrities, who 
put the punches in th* pictures.

ine hazardous and treacherous 
feats that yuo belold on the screen 
were enacted by one of these girls 
—never bj* the film star who re
ceives the glory of the big thrill!

These girls risk neck and limb 
for $25 per day. They are the 
daredevil's own kin, and range in 
age from 19 to 25.

There are few motion picture 
stars who have attained their pin
nacle in the film firmament with
out the aid of doubles at some time 
or other.

Mary Plckford, Doublas Fair
banks, Dudolph Valentino, Poia 
Negri, Gloria Swanson, Norma 
Taimadge—almost without excep
tion, ail of the "big ones" have 
been aided in their climb to fame 
by the services of daring doubles.

Doubling for Mary
In "Tcss of the Storm Country” 

it was little Elsie B. Ware whom 
the fans saw in all of the water 
scenes instead of "Our Mary."

And in “Dorothy Vernon of Had- 
don Hall" it was Marilyn Mills on 
her beautifully trained Arabian 
horse. Beverly, who leaped over a 
crumbling wall and slid half way 
down n steep hill instead of Miss 
Pickford.

Miss Mills escaped unhurt, but 
her horse suffered slight injuries 
and was retired until the injuries 
had healed,

Winna Brown, an expert ciiucs- 
trinne Loretta Rush and Janet 
Ford, both of whom hold champion
ship medals for diving and swim
ming, have also doubled for Miss 
Pick l ord.

The daring work of Loretta Rush, 
an unheralded double, in Richard 
Walton Tully’s "Flowing Gold," 
which starred Milton Hills nnd An
na K. Nilsson, alone saved the pic
ture from the garbage can of fi
nancial failure.

Do you remember the thrilling 
scene where apparently Anna <j. 
Nilsson dived from a house-top into 
a river of naming gasoline?

11 Xi
JANET TCRL> '

Taimadge in “Aslios of Vengeance."
She even doubled for Joseph 

Kchildkraut in the riding scenes of 
"Song of Love," nnd did the rid
ing for Constance Taimadge in 
"The Dangerous Maid." fnnnio 
wns supposed to have been the 
"dangerous” maid but in reality 
it was Miss Brown.

Men Alsu Are Doubles
Besides the group of girls, there 

are a few men who exist in this 
film town by. their iron rorvo.

For instance, Ray, "Red" Thomp
son doubled for Bnrharn LaMar in 
the fire scenes of "The Shooting 
of Dan McGraw," Bobby Rose does 
most of the doubling work for Ruth 
Roland, hailed ns the "nerviest girl 
in films," Harvey Perry has don
ned feminine attire nnd doubled 
mnny times for Shirley Mason; 
"Red" Thompso ndoublcu for John 
Bowers in the fall from a horse in
to n pool of water in the Columbia 
River—n distance of 200 feet—in 
"Quincy Adams Sawyer"; Leo 
Monis doubled for Milton Sills in

the fall from the top a mir 
train in "The Honor System.’

It is n safe gamble al*»y- 
bet that tho person, man or von 
you behold on the screen perfo 
ing some dangerous feat is in r 
it a nervy double who is til 
the chance.

You have scon these dd 
hundreds of times hut you did 
know them—they arc alwayt in 
long shots.

It would hurt the popularity 
the stars if they received rerc 
tlon by being shown in th; d 
ups.

■RED” 
THOMPSON 

TAKING 
H1SKCRS2, over a. 
2oo FOOT 
CLIFF

Automobile Migrant Seen 
As Great Family Menace 

By Many Social Workers

nnuatniBiBiiinIn the division of neighborhood 
and community life, Walter Burr, 
professor of sociology at Kansas 
Btato Agricultural College, said a 
great deal of harm is done in all 
attempts at community building 
by the determination of certain 
theories to build their communi
ties toward a preconceived ideal.

"It is not our business to build 
rural communities after a precon
ceived ideal," speaker said. "It is 
our business to enter the life of 
n community exactly as it actual
ly is now, help to release the re
sident' forces ’ for tiXprestidd, Midy 
the process by which they continue 
when released, to proceed from 
lower to higher. Anything else 
than this partakes of depotism, 
however benevolent the intention 
may bo.

"Social workers nro usually the 
worst sort of benevolent tyrants. 
The community needs an awaken
ing of self-eonsrioiisness, in for
mation as to its powers and its 
relationships, knowledge of the 
sources of aid when aid is wanted 
- anil a severe letting alone. Any 
rural community might be said, a*

a given time, to bo in an ideal; 
condition when t is in correct cor-1 
relation with rural community • 
progress generally and with its ’ 
own environment particularly.”

I nek of interest by the reading 
public in good work on tho part of 
social welfare organizations was 
deplored by J. L. Gillin, professor 
of sociology at the University of 
Wisconsin, in an address.

Three remedies were proposed by 
Professor Gillin to “sell human, 
service" to the people:

Firrt, the primc^ pfcsent,itinp p/l, 
constructive human interest [ 
stories;

Second, addresses by social | 
workers as supplementary to news 
paper publicity;

Third, public exhibits of woeful
ly neglected individuals,"

Use Silver Leather

DENVER, Colo., Juno in —The 
automobile migrant came in for 
criticism today at n divisional meet 
ing of the National Conference of 
Social Work when Miss A dal ine 
Buffington, of Halt I,akc City, op
ened a discussion on the subject 
before a group discussing the fum-

Wiliter Park—"Herald" to remodel 
office nt cost of $HO,000.

Tampa—Caroline apartments to 
bu finished by July 1.

Haines City-—$10,000 hospital 
planned here.

Silver leather is used smartly in 
the blouse and pipings to make this 
smart girlish suit of dark blue
serge one i** the most attractive 
designs front Paris.

There is no doubt that, in Sanford or Seminole county 
there are people who need almost any particular article 
at all times. If an article is not a general neces
sity, there are few buyers, but a market can be found 
every day for anything if the proper effort is made to 
locate that market.

$1,500 Cash-Balance 1,2 and 3 Yeai 

at 8 Percent

cc tinm en 1 o b s tru c tio n s  c lu tte r in g  
front com partm en ts arc u n k n o w n  to 
Rco ow ners.

A doption nt the  lie o  Safety C ontro l 
c tp jrcd  nwr.y th e  m are  o f n eed less  
obstructions found  in  o rd in ary  cars, 
:.nd achieved a d riv er’s com p artm en t 
c lear, an d  free  f ro m  im p ed im en ts .

This, and  o th e r  advantages of the  Rco 
Safety C on tro l, m erit investigation by 
all p re s e n t  ar. J p ro sp e c tiv e  m o to r  
». ir ow ners.

 ̂o ra turn

Florida Rco Company

Pjro MOTOR CAR COMTOJy; lana!n$.



*lty doi

are r,*<r*
e aJmision.i, 
'chiller, Lê mir
ic playwright

L Y T  TtlnoWI.-JAmateur 
hcti* : h;fl betoken *fc nodular in
m enfa, aid son* Bf i f i  Amateur 
bctQW <|o V j„# ill.|jh lJ  flu- pro,
fcssional star:?, considering itself 
threatened, has found an effective 
>Vn:cdy.
*4 -A durtimd; >e -of professionals 
wotthes cvcrv announcement from 
în^ m,u 100 nniateur nctionrrSutr. in V "tins that charge ad- 
nTsnnrt* Arfy play the lights 
nt whit,, - ^ protected may not 
l»e given l.j amateurs, and if an

in* •rs>4iiueJ'MBk( »u f!,r
•lr m n i n l J  n n S  • f M a t l t e  • f p r m | M l , n 
Otiafc, t i  n i i J t C . U e  f ir>Trv
t h r n p .  |  f X  , I.

l l y , I O li t* i l  s i t in t r a l l t iT T  r i li , .  .I rMI. 
" H i t  n  m m n i m l l t )  f u r  u h l r h  i h r r r  
I t  a  c r e n t  n m l  ( t u r n  I n c  . I n , , : ,  ml u t l  
« » r r  INp  Ht.i fp . I I i r r t M i r  in  
r l . ln  n t r t  h i i m l r v i t s  t*f i h n n  r t r r t  
» r n r .  n m l  I h U  l i x n l  m u K n m p t t , , , ,  |* 
■ ' lU ld p l ln l  h ,  Ifci* ifrirtnnH r r .n n  
I I, r l i l n ‘» I h n t i t n u t l s  o f  » l « I | , , r ,  r v -  
r r y  w l n t r r .

J l )  « p r n t» l  t u i C P t l l n H  I t  i h n t  I ' l l — 
™ »  m tin n r i» r« M rr  I t r r  . m  „  y . , ,
h n u t t ,  | |  h n t  l i r r n  r t i l m n i n l  i b n l  
h n l t  f l ip  in i,np>' u im lp  In r i n r l t l s

^ne hundretland forty agricultural 
,|ub boys from twenty-five coun
ties i>f F'lorrrfw «prnt the last week 

the University of Florida in 
their annual Boys’ Club Short 
course. These boys, outstanding 
dub members from the counties 
they represent, were given a week 
full of instruction, recreation and 
entertainment, and are enthusiastic 
about the short course as they re
turn home.
'Instruction .ecreation anil 

inrnt were features of the week, 
under the direction of State Boys' 
Club ARt-rtf: R-'i W. Uiachloek. I. 
W. Hill, f tw H tie  VVjaihinirVpi of
fice,, whp->s in^ aygi* 'of I Roys' mid

s a & S f e
if f>iWJ Ff f? w ! * fffijy il'ft'littn 'i

f it fu l Agfi-1 
^anrid lEjU'nAcii iiffvbpoh a.-ctiHf-1 

ifmqir.tion. pfh# fotldvi- 
w  tt̂ frtty altt, prea-

r p n l m  f u r  t h p  ln-*( lUt-a n s  t«» s » h m  
• n t u h i  • h r  m n n t i f n r t i i r r i t  In  " l .m i . l  
o f  r l n i p n , "

J n » «  In a n l p f  I n  * n « r  ( h p  n n r l r p  
, h p  I touIiIp  » r  i i i i p r ) l n ,  l l i r i t . i c h  
In i  r f  f n n l l i k  ■ n a i p t l l n n , ,  t  l i n t r  
t l p r l i l n l  in  I n r n  I ,  i n ,  n n « n r n  r l c h t  
n*«a> ,  *•« |u * i  t v | |  ( |i ,-i ,i  i n , ' * , a r t
t o  w rrl t t i iK  ( h r  p h r r l t .

I n  n n t n r  t o  ( j r f  I h r  r l r « t  | t r l i r  
n m l  l l i r  •ppim il  p r U p  h n i l i ,  t  n m  ««.- 
l n x  In m n V r  I n n  * n u a r * t l n n * .  r l t b .  
p r  n t  w Ulr It a b n u l i l  n u l l *  n t r  n l l U  
t h p  | i f l i p  n* r i t « r  n*  t h p  u t l i i  r u m p *  
n i t  n  h n n n n n .

•»l«t * m : c r * l l , i n  f u r  I h p  f l r » l  
p r in t ,  Is i h n i  Klnrlrtn l i r i r l i t  m  ihipp

British Temperance 
Workers Proud of U.S.

HULL, England, Juno If..—Pro
hibition in the United States has 
proved to be the handmaiden of 
thrift, homo building, happiness, 
prosperty, and it would go a long 
u n - p  f t ,  K m r l n n d  t o w a r d  snlvintr t h r  
Gerald France, the president, ad
dressing the National and Com
mercial Temperance Union here

rejoiced In 
•‘flying 
legging 
I those 
traffic 

lty po-

BEIRUT, Syria, June 1(5,—The 
Ottomnn code, which has been thrt 
law uf the land in Syria for sev* 
erni centuries soon will be re- 
piace<l by the French system. Un
der what is konwn as the judicial 
fusion decree, comprehensive 
changes are to be introduced into 
the legns system, substituting 
French procedure for Turkish.

M. Vet-plot, sponsor of the • iu- 
dicbtl:,fusion decree, h;ui arrived

Bradenton—Plan3 being formu
lated here for deep water terminals
to connect with railroads. -i

N O R M A N  I N S T I T U T E
O r» r# tp a r , *vha„t. M ali ..ttruvr/UKHN A cer",lit

r *  ; a , r ; N
IX |,«r month W  I I M t W  t rtd*r .JhiSmTpiMMft1 Jn lr •7 «b. 
;IJ term, geptamlter .th.« Write lot- .aarwilgdp.'r t* ' I t  ntK»V.N- 

i. 1 ri»»., Ni-rinao I arli.aiii, , * p, aj,, i,4•jfl'i .■<>' f-*

the sinking of t! 
the Jolly Roger < 
{futemity,” nntf 
men who tiniti 
woubl lose cv«r:

f t e r  O u t  |
i  w i t h  .  J i m  t

Tift; J. G. Hodiioftt«atlhon;,Il. H. 
TVhittington,- Hay;. A. \V. -Turner, 
Liberty: It. J .  Hart. Okaloosa; G. 
C. Iloldpe, Leon; and 11. E. Gal
loway, Wakulla.

Thd counties having one or more 
rejiresontutiv^s nt ihe short course, 
were Alachua, Hay, Broward, Co
lumbia. ‘Duval, Escambia, Hills
borough, Jefferson, Lake, Leon, 
Liberty, Madison, Marion, Okee
chobee, Okaloosa, . Orange, Palin 

, Btacli, I’nsco, Polk, Santa Itnsa, St. 
'Johns, Seminolo,,Volusia, Wakulla 
and Wulton. ;

The clubs represented were poul
try. pig, naif, truck. Corn cotton, 
potato, peanut, and citrus.

A swimming meet was held Fri
day afternoon at Poo Springs near 
Gainesville, and n number of med
als were awarded to the winners 
of the different events.

Feed it wet* 
tw ice daily

FO R  S A L E  B V

SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
Cornci' Ci.nimoVcial St. nnd Elm Ave.

—mat mam highway and waterfront properties make for 
the highest profits, Miami Shores must necessarily present 
a maximum opportunity, because Miami Shores is crossed 
by all main highways leading from the North—and Miami 
Shores has as much actual Bay front property as has the 
City of Miami.

Mi a m i  s h o r e s  is a jiovdop-
meni of Ircm undous :iruns— 

2,AOO acres. M any im ixfrtnnt fea
tures will add to the value of th is 
p.-iiliorty, chief am ong which Is the 
liropoHt'd rnusewny Ut Miami beach. 
T here are  In lie two yolf epursp^— 
.one o f , JS..boUa uiv U uujm tinland, 
and one of nTrie' Htllcs on’ Mihhif 
Shores’ (i(ll)-aere Island.

We believe location, is paramount in creating values. We 
believe the greatest authorities on real estate values were 
Ti£lVt?wheh they laid down this as a fundamental principle, 
and this was the real cause for the initial purchase of the 
Miami Shores properties by its developers.

y o u  h u s b a n d s h ^ d  

t o  b a k e  t h e *  b r e a d A .150-roum hotel of M editerranean 
design, costing $2,000,000, is to  be 
built at the mouth of Arch Creek. 
Several other building projects or 
large size are being planned. 
Thirty beautiful homes, represent
ing a building cost of around $500,- 
000, are under construction.

Ragged edge while-caps hanging motion
less against a sky as blue as die tropics—heat 
waves dancing dizzily all about—oak leaves 
drooping in sullen submission to a t o r r i d  
summer sun! Why, m an-a-live, suppose 
you had to do the bread baking in this hot 
weather? The kitchen, even in cool weath
er, is no blissful paradise — hut when it’s 
as hot as blue blazes— and the oven is 
“a-goin’ ”—man, man how can you torture 
your wife by demanding hot bread? I lave 
a heart-to-heart talk with h e r  at. once — be 
careful, she prides herself as a c o o k  — but 
reason things out. She ought not to suffer 
—and she will appreciate your thoughtful
ness— and you’ll h a r d l y  miss y o u r  “hot 
bread”—if you tell her to serve Merita.

Merita Bread is so fine in flavor, so good 
in quality and so easy to d i g e s t  you can’t 
hell) but relish every bite. It comes in two.

I I 5 e .

tociay at. minim Fiores, tne now city, you have an oppor
tunity similar and almost identical to those opportunities 
that were presented to the early investors in Miami, hut it 
does not require one fraction of the courage and faith that* Ifeii - * ( * .

it did require on the part of those early investors in Miami. 
They bought on faith. You can buy today in Miami Shores 
on facts and figures.M /  Bake Bread 

during Hot Weather?
There is to much Ic* tlu 

i l ia  will ariil re al pleasure 
aiut hapjiittetn Id ymir life. 
Why ilun’t yiiti wive* give 
up kitchen i l n n l t i c r y —-at 
least bread bakiin: durit i: 
the hot weather. You will 
vn jo y  life m o re  and leel 
better.

P. S.—If your h u s b a n d  
has not yet called your at
te n t io n  to this advertise
ment, why no t c l i p  and 
place it at his place at the 
dinner table tonight? A merica’s M edisizes

You arc  invilrd to Ik* our guest on a fri't1 inspection trip to Miami and Miami Shores. 
You owe it to yourself to see l his Magic City, the fastest growing municipality in the 
United S lates and probably in Ihe world. We want you lo realize how it is (hat Miami 
Shores lies in the direct path of Miami’s great expansion.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc
District Managers,

210 Bast First St., Sanford, Fla.
R I C H
MADE BV THE

AM ERICAN BAKERIES CO
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Linford Herald
t t i r r  ■ f l i iM r a  M **t<  
• I  I n f f r i ,  F I* H li

Ik Second Class Matter. 
IT. 1»1», s t  the Poetotflce  

..ord. Florida under Act of 
>, »i«7. • ■ _________

_XA!fD U  nBATT-------- Cdlt#»
HOWARD PBItH - .... * » ■ « « * »

I I I  ■assails £* rase ?S»a* l «

' i f f ?

nwrMi*TtoR m m '
| fine Year—17A# 81* Motiths....|l.*»

IMlIeered in City by Carrier, 
week, llu ,. W eekly Bdltlou  

?k*r year. V W  ■ ~ •
SPKCIAh KOTICKi All obltuarfr 

no*Ices, ranle of thanks, resolutions 
and notices ot entertainm ents where 
rharaee are wade w ill be charged 
f tr  at recv lsr advertising rates.

M B N ortt n t K  Agsm riATKn pitKsa
The A ssicU ted  Press Is exclus

ively entitled. the use for re- 
publlcatlon of all news dispatches 

red I tea to It hr ...........r  _______ _________
tied"in 'lh le napnr and also the lo* 
M T niw s pnl.fl.bed herein. All r ig h t, 
of reiiubljcallon «t special dlspatch- 
ec bersln »re eleo rsser-ed.

TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1925
TH U  UEItALU'S PLATFORM
—Weeper water routs to Jickson*
vllle . ■ . .  .  . ,

I*—Construction of 8t. Jobn*-Ia-
dlan River canal, 

t —Extension of whits way.
I ,— Extrnslon of local am usem ent a. 

— Swlnninjt pool, tennis courts, 
lit.

Augm enting or building pro
gram — houses, hotels, apartm ent 
houaea.

t ,— Extension c f  s treet p arin g  uro
gram.

1, —  Conatructlon o f boulavard  
around Lake Monroe.

| Completion o f  d t )  beautifies*  
tlon program . ______

t BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
ABOUT THROWING THE 

STONE: Master, thin woman was 
taken in adultery. Moses com
manded un that such should be 
atoned: but. why snyest thou? He 
■aid unto them, ho that is with
out ain among you, let him cast 
the first stone at her. John H: 
4. 6, 7.

—------o------- -
if \ w e  k n e w

If we really knew the fellow’ 
That we talk about so much, 

Then the hardest heart would mel
low—

With a little kinder touch 
Wo would speak about his error, 

Should a fellow chance to fall, 
We would talk a little fairer,

Or we wouldn’t talk at all.

But wo add a lot of rumor 
To n little bit of fact.

And the ultimate consumer
iV? '

Yes, wo udd a little to It,
Adda whatever wo iiavJ lacked.

, vrr,\”T-\;\
T ffe ^ A k F b h f t  n i r a  A ifo jT iteafo& ti 'l f r f o

E  t e i t S ,  I S - f l

For I doubt if we would do it 
If we really knew the man.

If we really knew another 
As ounudvea wo really kiunts *. 

When men criticized a brother 
We wouLX#ay it wasn’t so.

For a lid a mile a minute 
Often traveled, often grew.

But thye may ho nothing in it,
If the man we really knew.

When the jealous bring a story. 
When the little rumor a start, 

That may dim another's glory 
Or may break another’s heart, 

Then we carelessly receive them, 
Never question, never scan—

But we never woulu believe them 
If wo really knew the man.

—By Douglas Malloch. 
....-o ------

It now appears that tho heat 
wave in going to be permanent.

,--------o--------
Wonder if Henry Ford could be 

persuaded to send a IVaco Ship 
to China?

--------- o----------
Rome men who would not hnrnt 

a person in tho world, will persist 
In killing time.

-------o-------
I.ota of people can’t bo under

stood beeuuar they don't under
stand themselves.

■----------o--------
Our office boy wanta to know 

if you mean n man is strong when 
you call him u "big cheese.’’

A lot of people who can see 
no farther than the end of their 
nose, are seeing quite a distance i 
at that.

"FLORIDA—1The'Magic State.
FLORIDA—The Land of Sunshine.
FLORIDA—The Land of Health and Prosperity. 
FLORIDA—The Fastest Growing State in the Union.”

T hat looks like poetry, doesn’t it?  And it is poetry. It 
doesn’t rhyme. It hasn’t any material cadence to speak of. 
But it iB poetry, all right, lyric—yes, and epic.

The Herald came across those four lines in the midst of 
a big display advertisement in a Miami newspaper. The ad
vertisers aft might be inferred arc real estate men. Tboy nrp 
asking people to buy through them tracts of land in Florida, 
"near railroads, towns and highways.” In their advertise
ment, which is addressed to small investors, they declare 
that "Florida is the greatest Profit Possibility In the Work1 
today."

To people in the staid old towns which grow only so fust 
as newborn children among the town's old families out-num
ber the people who go away, that advertisement’s language 
sounds flamboyant and frothy. It is doubtful if any talk like 
that ever brings n single desirable person to Florida. Hut 
after the people of the staid places reach Florida, and see for 
themselves, they write back to the folks a t home just the 
sort of extravagance that is used in the circus-poster-plan 
advertisements of real estate men, who just cannot find 
words to express their earnest opinions of OPPORTUNITY, 
HAPPINESS, PROSPERITY wonderful Floridn offers to all 
who will come and take them.

"Florida, the Magic State?” Yes.
"Florida, the Land of Sunshine?” Yes.
"Florida, the land of Health and Prosperity?” Yes. 
"Florida, the Fastest Growing State in the Union?" Yes. 
And you live in the midst of nil this I You huve here in 

Sanford all these things of which these real estate poets Hing. 
You are blest beyond measure in the privilege of being in 
touch with all the wonders of this much-favored state.

Hut how much are any of us profiting by the opportuni
ties around us? That’s the big question for most of us to 
take to heart, and work out an honest answer.

-----------------o-----------------
The Comma, A Trouble Maker

What an easy thing it is to misplnco a comma. IIow fre
quently it is left out entirely thereby changes the sense 
of whatever is written.

Many millions of dollars have been lost through the mis
placing of punctuation murks. The cornrnn seems to lie the 
greatest trouble maker, however, and its use is carefully 
watched by all those handling important documents.

The present punctuation system hits been in use for a 
long time, blit still many valuable lessons are being learned 
by expensive experiences. Unde Sam has had several.

When the United Stales custom tariff of 18t»*l was being 
printed, it Is said, the misplacing of a comma resulted in tin
ned sheet iron paying1 the same duty ns ordinary sheet iron, 
and the mistake was not discovered fur seventeen years and 
by that time nearly forty-nine million dollars hail been lost 
by the government.

The mistake of a clerk in preparing for the printer a 
later tariff bill, an imulvertance by which he used a comma 
instead of a hyphen, cost the government two million dol
lars. By it all oranges, lemons, bananas and grapes and other 
foreign fruits, were admitted free of duty during a whole 
year.

And so we might go on. The little comma has been the 
cause of much trouble.

The Hoosier Motorist suggests that if the following is 
punctuated correctly it will not sound quite ho crazy a s  it 
doeH in the present form:
‘ A funny little man told this to me 

I fell in n snowdrift in June said he 
I went to a ball game out in the sea 
I saw a jellyfish float up in a tree 
I found some gum in a cup of tea 
1 stirred my milk with a big brass key 
I opened my door on my bended knee 
I beg your pardon for this said be 
[tut *tis true when told as it ought to ho 
T is a puzzle in punctuation you see.

-------------------- o-------------------- -
A FOOL IS one whom simpletons believe to be a man of 

merit.—La Bruyere.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Concerning Dot Ferklnn.
Firxt Surgical Operations. 
125 Dry Ladle*.
Up, If Not Down,

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright !9J6>

THE URGE OF THE W A N D E R L U S T _ \ ^  j DAN DOfBBS SA

ONE SET of lawyer* will tell 
n jury that a girl seventeen yenrs 
old, named Dorothy Perkin*, 
should bo hnngcd for Hhooting a 
men. Another set of luwyera pat

1---M I .M***** , i*** »•**« kUII JII- i
“Poor littlo Dot Perkins,” and say 
she ought NOT to be hanged.

THE PROSECUTION will en
deavor to show that this girl of 
seventeen “had lived an evil life,” 
meaning that she had been shame
fully treated by various men, and 
th<$reforq ought to be HANGED.

THAT SOUNDS like urging the 
hanging of a cut, because it had 
been kicked around the gutter 
when it was a kitten, the harder it 
was kicked and the muddier it 
was, the more n decent man would 
sympathize with it.

CONCERNING THE dispute 
about the origin of man this may 
interest you. When anaesthetics 
were first discovered and surgeons 
performed operations without in
flicting pain, there were violent 
protest* from fundamentalist cler
gymen. “God wishes men to suf
fer,” they said, and to enable 
them to eneupo pain with chloro
form or anything else is interfer
ing with God's will.”

Fundamental minds were all 
agreed until some medical modern
ist hit upon n happy reply, lie 
said to clergymen that wanted 
miserable patients to have their 
leg cut off while fully conscious: 

“If you criticize anesthetics, 
you are criticizing God himself. 
When ho iierformud the first sur
gical operation on Adam, taking 
out one of Adam’s ribs, and mak
ing from it Eve, his companion, 
God caused u deep sleep to fall 
upon Adam. That’s exactly what 
wo scientists do when we give 
anesthetics before we operate.”

T H E  FUN DAM ET A 1,1 STB
couldn't exactly answer that. Ho 
now, when you have your vermi
form appendix taken out the doc
tor causes a deep sleep to fall up
on you, and fundamentalists have 
forgotten that they once objected 
to it so violently.

ONE HUNDRED and twenty- 
five devoted women of America, 
all ardent prohibition workers, will 
land in England today, to tell the 
British they nlso should become 
“bone dry.”

The Daily Mail, biggest circula
tion in England, wonders why 
“people cannot learn to atleml to 
their own business’’ ami calls the 
126 “dry” ladies, "busybodics.”

Any American can assure th e ; 
Daily Mail that prohibition is not 
necessarily bone dry.

All’;  dan* in love and war.

.dan; s  heartless i»ir| hn« « » 
cn or so of them. a ^0I*

All the people hunting trouhl, 
are not policemen. “ole

A bachelor is funnier than 
other single thing. n any

Most of US want m u — c .  
even after they are. "*,m «  |

Am Ut th.u T °Rl WPenMve: thin, the earth 1* money. *

Some marry for better or worss. 
-  Some just to kill time.

You can't make n clear profit 
out of a shady business. P

The weather is too warm to h*v* 
n date with un old flame

' The ,hnnl^ t  thing about lealinz 
is buying things on credit. *

A man doesn’t reap wlmt fc. 
sows unless he works the crop.

The unhappy ending of mott 
novels is when the publisher 
them.

Sometimes a man gets so rr.ad 
he quits being a hypocrite for a 
few brief minutes.

The world owes you a living, but 
it pays on the Installment plan.

While speaking your mind yau 
must mind your speaking or you 
will be spoken to about it.

What’s become of the girt who 
could keep n fellow in love with 
her just by talking to him?

There ian't any law against ■ 
man who smokes carrying matches.

.................................................... .
“Si *

It has lieen said that the home 
is the hope of the nation. The so
cial and civic value of the home, 
an again-t n mere "place to stay” 
ha:; been up for the discriminating 
opinion of the supreme court of 
California. Thu court upheld the

recognition of the individual’s re
sponsibility for his share in the 
safuguiudutg of the welfare of 
Hie community ami that increased 
pride in personal achievement 
which must come from personal 
participation in projects looking 
toward community betterment.

IN LAKE COUNTY
action of the municipality of I-oa The general welfare of the com
Angeles in denying certain promot
ers the right to erect nn apartment 
hotise In u district reserved by u 
zoning ordinance for family resi
dences.

As just such n case might ut 
any time come up before the courts 
of Florida for adjudication, nrul n* 
tho court’s opinion setting forth

niunity is but the aggregate wel
fare of 'its  constituent members, 
and that which tends to promote 
the welfare of the individual mem
bers of society can not fall to ben
efit society as a whole."

Whatever fosters maintenance 
of the real homes, as contrasted 
with mere places of shelter, foa- 

public policy with reference to {tors the sort of citizenship on 
the snicreilness of the one-family j which reposes, the happiness and| 
residence commonly designated ns security of the community,

Here’s what Franco snys to the 
United States, “Hush, little Amer
ica, don’t you cry; you’ll gel n 
check bye and bye.

Henry gets too much credit for 
perfecting his automobile when, 
according to history, Julius t’acsui 
crossed many streams by u Ford. 

--------o—-----
< idle has recently bad an up

rising against the government, 
showing that tilings get Imt down 
there once in u while despite its 
name.

---- —o--------
What’s become of that plan 

to have a first-clans laundry lo
cated in Hanford? One should In
put into operation here before the 
opening of next winter season.

• . —-----o - -
The Tampa Tribune says, “our 

idea about it is Ihut any man who 
will kick a dog, hits trouble get- 
tiiiT along with his mother-in-law.” 
With anyone else, for that matter,

■ - ■ o--------
Today's belt laugh; Once "Oh, 

you kldjo" was considered a dev
ilish re t u t  k. Today they get In
tuited if you fail to term them 
Jess than “red hot mamas.”—Fay
etteville Observer.

A noted English actor, who re
cently declared that England's 
naughty show* are nut so bad, says 
further “1 have not found anything 
even to tnulio me raise my eye

Some of my dearest boyhood 
memories cluster about it gravel- 
covered wharf where the Tennes
see like an amorous Indy, kisses 
the Ohio not once but twicu and 
then in the embrace of the wider 
stronger stream goes romancing 
away to receive the parental bless
ing of that father of nil the riv
ers. the Old MissUsip.

There on the porch of nn anci
ent Imutstoro overlooking the inut- 
ingplucc of the waters I heard 
tales of the older days when the 
gamblers rodo the packets mid the 
mato knew no closed season on 
black roustabouts and the li'llers 
busted front time to time and sent* 
tereil proud steamboats in splint- 
tty  smithereens. There too, I one 
ilsy heard whut I still, after all 
these years, regard its it magnifi
cent example of spontaneous 
American humor.

Tilted back ill his chair on the 
boalsloro porch sat t'ap’n Joe Fow
ler. ns typical a Kentuckian ns the 
fag end of the last century pro
duced. A packet bound from I'in- 
cinmiti to New Orleans, landed. 
Up the steep slope of the wharf 
came a tourist lady from up

the Ohio was “up North” to Us ill 
that town. In the crook of her arm 
this lady bore the first Mexican 
hairless dog Cap'll Joe had ever 
seen. Tito animal was no larger 
than it full grown rut; in Diet it 
ratlici; resembled u rat. It seemed 
a miserable, naked, sickly , little 
thing which shivered even though 
tlu- air was Imlmly and ftim-hed 
with vugue uneasiness ut every 
sound.

As tho ladv drew close Cap’s 
Hoe stood up and made u low bow 
to her.

"1 l>eg your pardon, madam," 
ini said hi hit* best company drawl, 
“hut might u total stranger so fur 
latiudo upon you ns to ask you n
question.”

"You might," she said, her sharp 
accent:! jp  strong contrast to his 
deeper yet infinitely softer tones.

“Thunk you, miidutn,” he said. 
"The question, madam, relates to 
‘the dog you air carrying, la that 
your own dog?”

"It is," she said,
"Is Unit the only dog you've 

gut ?"
"It is."
"Mitdnm," said Cap’ll Joe, "ain’t

TIIK PRICE of gasoline is go
ing up. New York pays u one 
cent "boost,” beginning today. Oil 
us it comes from the ground is 
getting scarcer. The increasing 
number of nutomobiles demand 
more and more gasoline. Wise 
men of Wall Street tell vou that 
if you buy the rigid oil stocks | 
you will get rich.

Of course you will. But those ! 
that know which ARE the right* 
oil stocks are not going to TELL 
you. And those that have the 
WRONG oil stocks for sale will 
push them at you. DON'T GAM
BLE.

As for the rest of the stock 
market, brokers tell you sincerely 
and truthfully that the general list

home, we herewith reproduce in 
part the decision of the court: 

"With ownership," says the 
court, “comes stability, the weld
ing together of family ties and 
better attention to the rearing of 
children. With ownership comes 
im reused interest in tho promo
tion of public agencies such ns 
church nnd school, which have for 
their purpose development of tho 
moral and mental make-up of tho 
utisutwy of Hie country. With
ownership of one’s home comes homes.

That,
city is fortunate and far seeing 
which provides, whether . throng 
public ■ media or private, prefera- 
blv the latter, machinery of cre
dit, through which thrifty families 
in moderate circumstances may 
reasonably hope to own comfort- j 
able homes. No phase of the j 
great development program now | 
on in the Land of Manatee nnd 
throughout South Florida, has 
richer significance than the build
ing of a large number ot such

210 acres on Ocidnwnhn river. 25 ncres in budded 
5 orange I rues; 20 acres (ruck land and 1 f» acres 

good timber land. House, Imm and garage. At- 
■» Ian tic Coast Line Railroad, nnd Dixie Highway
: run through property.
■

< Reasonable Terms

\ E. F. L A N E
| r REALTOR
■

■' Rooms 501-502. Phone 95
First National Rank Building.

5 Sales Force:—Miss Ruba Williams, Miss Helen linage. _S
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ATHLETES AND NERVES
FROM COLLIERS

When the average mortal, on the 
cd"e of a contest, begins to feet 
u tremor uf nervousness assail his 
system, he seems to think that in 
some fashion ho is being disgrac
ed. that he i* “yellow,” and that

Is going up, unless it goes clown, everyone knows it.
Some time ago in n news article

North somewhere—anywhere across1 you mighty nigh out of dog'

WHAT THE ARCTIC HOLDS
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES.

BELGIUM WANTED to borrow 
$50,000,000 more; American finan
ciers gladly supplied the money. 
Wall Street’s reporters write: 
“Belgium’s loan snapped up in 
record time.”

The loan, paying 7.UJ per cent, 
supplies a pleasant profit for th e  
financiers that handle it. Just 
what will happen to little people 
that ultimately hold thu bonds r e 
mains to is? seen. They want 7.1.1 
per cent, for awhile; they have go t  
wlmt they want. If they want 
safety, they might better invest 
in the United States.

French and Belgian francs 
dropped yesterday, ami a bond 
that pays 7.l.’i per cent is no “con
servative investment.” And if Ku-

I mentioned the fact that a cer
tain veteran pitcher was extremely 
nervous in an important game us 
he entered tho box. 
the statement, much as if I had 
charged him with being a quitter; 
end "Ire- said that he was as cool

of nervousness. It must be a won
derful thing to have your nervous 
system so well in hand that you 
never feel any of the excitement 
of contest that hits most of us bo 
hard.”

“I am sorry to disappoint you,” 
the veteran remarked, “but it so 
happens that I never go into any 
hard contest without being ex- 

c t rein el y nervous. And 1 don’t be
lle resented j lieve many do, in any sport.”

The belief was always held 
about Jerome 1>. Travers, winner 
of five championships, who moved

rope ever repudiates such bond* jest emotion in any match; “The 
the nwmtrs will be told, "Don’t | tiling l have admired about you, 

(complain, fur you are usurers.” ] Mr. Travis, is your complete luck

as he had ever been, without any j upon his way without a quiver, tile 
nervousness whatsoever. For all l last turn in serenity and stoicism. | 
t h a t  he was unquestionably nor- Yet in hi* first victorious chnm-; 
vmis; and so is everyone else— pinunship, when it came to the 
with only a few isolated exceptionsi matter of sinking a short putt fori 
- -when a lag test conics. Nerves victory, lu* was so nervous that h e1 
are anping tho standard human couldn’t control thu club, too ner-[ 
ingredients. And champions are 
no more immune than duffers or 
dub* or beginners.

.Several years ago a well-known 
golfer made thi* remark to Wai
ter J. Travis, whose set, determin
ed face never betrayed the slight-

£

CONVERSION

Emerson Iruly said: “There in no thought in Hie mind 
but it qtiirkly tends to convert itself into power.” Have j| 
nut only the thought blit the will to save and you ran 
make good progress. Open nn account now with I his 
bank.

1 I’er Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

{ j e m i n o l R  ( j [ o u n l u l & a n k
S a n f o r d tF la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

vous even tu attempt the putt tm-i 
til he had taken extra time to get 
a new grip upon himself.

Two of tho most nervous men I 
have ever seen in snort are Jack 
Dempsey nnd Bill Tllden. They 
are two bundles of nerves, raw 
nerves, jumping nerves, nerves 
that at times seem to be almost 
beyond control.

To most iiernoitH the Arctic reg-iyond the nearest mountain rango 
ions suggest nothing but eternal our primitive forebears to ex-

i i r . .  i..., ....... . I pmre. It Is the lure which has inice, a land of a day six mo tit ns in *.. , . , . . , ,..............  I all ages beckoned to ndveutnre and
length, but no summer. Yet, there Ofton t„ profit. The obstacles hi 
ure those who see possibilities of the way increase the incentive; 
resources within thut forbidding j Those with imagination of wlmt 
zone which might prove of great' things of value may lie within the 
value to muukiml. A writer in n| Arctic Circle may be wrong in ev- 
June publication suggests that ly- cry detail, but they will not he 
ing to the south and west of the I sailsfied until they are demnnstrat- 
Pole just above Alaska, is one mil* cd wrung and then the mystery of

icc-lockcd land will not be a

“WHY,” ASKS a newspaper I 
man, “do you say it would be less | 
dangerous for the Shennundoah to 
go to Spitsbergen and hunt for 
Amundsen than to go from !*akc- i 
burst to Minneapolis nnd back?”

LOVE
TAMPA TIMES

There is a belief common the | he spends no money and Bill’s
' vY’q u -i.'p IU" !ViM I , 1'" 1 ,U' .V world over, that man loves a dog.' cordiality becomes increasingly
A.N^ V.LlV „  . f ^ “Ufu.. ? L A h.U ihu truth is that man loves ador-1 forced. In the end they are es-

lion square miles into which no 
man hus gone. What is there tio 
one knows.

But that this region contains 
metal*, minerals or other resources 
Is possible. Alaska, a few hundred 
miles to the south, hus gold, silver, 
copper, coal, nil, platinum uml 
many other produets

the
mystery any longer.

brows.” Maybe it made him lower may it not be assumed thut vhat 
Li:i gaze iusteud. | near-Arctic localities have in ubuu-

rm̂ T—■'■<*» dunce may also extend po'ewsrd?
A Madrid portrait painter says Such is the method of reasoning, 

the Spanish Women’s knees ure The conclusion is purely specula- 
the most beautiful in the world tive, but the possibility Is luring to 
becauu they pray utury, thus mak- * adventurous souls. At least such 
in* tjieir knee niuudea grow rug {want to know what is:hi this un- 

arid-firm.. A lot ut .appK- *y*n k»/id„M.•Wl1 .H b $ r . uranruap.- 
mil iL The desire to know wnnt !uy be

So long a*
the secrets ure unreavelcd there 
will be volunteers engaged in seek
ing to unravel them.

It is suggested also that in the 
unexplored Arctic may lie greut 

' deposit* of radium. There U u 
By analogy | theory that the Aurora Borealis Is 

a rainbow from a rodium deposit. 
Thu» there is the appeal to science 
us well us the incentive of profit 
from di**<'vetle* to take mui mntb- 
wnrd. The'portrayal 0f the possl- 
lue'rb hes of the polar rvjgion limy 
be u chimera only, but there are 
those who believe ex plural iu» 
worldi while. They want to. know. 
Linei?, the Venture. r * k

time of year crossing the Atlantic, 
witii the prevailing winds helping, 
going on to Spitsbergen from Eng
land, with the l’ntoku waiting 
there as a base, and exploring the 
Arctic ocean a few hundred miles 
north would be simple. It would 
only mean flying the big Shenan- 
do'ih in the midsummer climate of 
the Arctic, at no great distance 
from her base.

A TRIP from New York to Min 
iter.polls nnd return through the

ation when he thinks liu is loving I tranged. Bill no longer calls John 
the dog. If he should enter the j  a friend, for wo get our living! 
yard of a stranger ami the world’s, from our friends, 
prize bull dog should leap from lint surely a man truly Moves' 
the steps of the stranger’ij house j the wife of his bosom. Well, >**:>;! 
and nppro.uli him with wagging most men do, after u fashion. But 
tail ami welcoming jyhhies of de- consider tho cujo of Henry. Hoi 
light, he would stoop to pat the loves hia wife, but ho loves her! 
animal’s head and worry its ears because she keep* his house in or-! 
nnd ho would interpret the purring d a, mends his clothe*, attends 
of vanity us low for the humble | nnd trains his children, fondles 

i creature at his feet; but if the j him. feed* his vanity by listening 
dog should get to its feet and. to his boastings, nurses him, feed* 
growl a warning nr advance with ] him, pets him, entertains him. Now !

zone of midsummer thunderstorms; obvious intent to dlseouruge his i let her make an end of this busi- 
wili be sufficiently safe, us beli-1 vjs^  Wulli,i reach for his hip pock-jne** and devote herself wholly to 
uni doesn’t explode or bum. But i ct #ay: “Now, start some- interests outside his home. How
it would be more dangerous than; thing, you ugly brute, and I'll fill [long will Henry’s love bo lavished 
u tri|i to Spitsbergen and oil north | yuU with Uttle hole* that will let upon her?

Job, you remember, loved hia 
God and remained loyal through 
all adversity. But how many vau

nt this season. j the breezes through."
--------- Such »a the love of Bill for

MR. DAVIS, acting secretary of [John. Bill has a store and John
War, tells West Point cadets; is one of his most liberal patrons. | quished nations have held public

ilitarisni At frequent intervals John drops meetings to thunk God for Iliathere is no danger of m 
in America, and thut is true. 
There won't be uny American mil
itarism. But if this country does- 
nt soon get un adequate fleet uf 
Hying machines there may be some 
foreign militarism up in the air 
above us. and that would be con
siderably more unpleasunt than

ftib' HotfW-fhtH!* ^Ttlile.*

in to sit on n counter and chat. 1 mercies ? And what righteous
Hill hus many friends, but he man, being deprived of *.he for-,* 
prizes John more than any other, i tune In which he dcligtcd, will :

free of the jilea 
in some obscure t

Then a new store opens ncross (keen his mind 
the street, offering a little better thut God was
gooil*nur a  lit UP less money, and 
John lo gins to do bb buying there.

way to blame for the lo*,
___  ___  .  „  - - "For U-ttdr uf foise*’ Is a lurge
Monila pass and he continues to bargain for a man who is ninety-1 
tlrop*1ti for chats with' Bill) but^niuc per cent selfish. (

BARGAINS
in Real Estate

Comm* Magnolia and Central—l,"5xl20. Beau
tiful shade trees. $11100. Easy terms.

20 iota on Sanford Avenue. Next to Rose Court. 
Tins is a real pick up.

10 acres in nid.i city limits will cut in 40 nice lots. 
Price $7,500. Terms.

2000 acres 9 miles west of Sanford, Irani road nm 
through it. Fine trucking and citrus land. 

$.’12.50 per Acra

A. P. Connelly & Sons
See Us For Largo Acreage.

10S Magnolia Ave,

At



STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON', June 10.—To 
reduce the spread in prices be
tween what the American producer 
Rets and the ultimate consumer 
has to pay—to glvo the former 
mure for his product nnd the lat
ter his living at lower cost—let’- 
Ret back to our old-time- utiliza
tion of the country’s inlnnd wnter-

But Retting everything else 
aside, he says, "the increasing de
mands of the country’s commerce” 
will soon he beyond the railroads’ 
power to meet without a tremen
dous enlargement of their facili- I 
tics.

He estimate? Its cost at 10 bil
lion dollnrs in the next dr*rmt« Hi? ' 
theory is that it will be better to 
minimize this expedituro on the 
railroads’ part and to devote part 
of the money to waterways devel
opment, which' costs far less 'and 
can be mndp, he thinks.. V>> accom
plish just as much or more,

Besides, the general doubts if 
the roads can possibly manage the 
necessary expansion of their ser
vices, at any cost.

"When we reach a point," he 
r.ays, "whero it costs more nnd 
takes a longer time to get a car 
in and out of a city like New York 
than it docs to move it from New 
York to Philadelphia, the trans
portation system is pretty well 

i saturated."

Office 148 MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor TELEPHONE :-R e*. 428-J

I LOyj;LY BRIDGE LUNCHEON IS GIVEN 
I__MONDAY FOR MISS S A RITA LAKE

- lo  be nmtounced in I 
newspaper, Thursday next,

An Important
.'■■■ .Announcement •

by Studebakcr ,
* * * ** *« !*Hf in

Every owner or pnwpeclivo 
owner of a car will he inter
ested.

"*crc nul eupa in the shape of ros
es. They were .filled with candies 
in pink. f.

At the gam^ of bridge which 
followed luncheon, Mrs. Leu Rock
well made' high *core imd

The suggestion is Brig. Gen. T. 
Q. Ashburn’s.

Ash burn is chairman of the In
land Waterways Corporation, cre
ated by Congress a year ngo— 
i^government enterprise, but in
tended to be run governmt*ntally 
only with a view to demonstrating 
"the feasibility and economic val
ue of water transportation.”

It is then to encourage "the re
establishment of private corpora
tions upon our navigable streams 
and canals, operating common cur
riers which will Ik* of mutual ben
efit to the public nnd themselves."• * *

America, General Ashburn re
marks in n pamphlet he has just 
issued through the government, 
has experienced two stages of 
transportation and is entering on 
a third.

The first was the wagon and 
water stage; the second, rail; to
day we need every available trnns- 
narration means—rail, the automo
bile, air—we already are using or 
beginning to use all these—and 
Witter.

This latter method we abandon
ed during the period of our great 
railroad development but ought 
to be getting back to, for the hand
ling of bulk freight, because "it’s 
the cheapest means of transporta
tion known.”

To show how very much cheap
er water is than anything else the 
genural cites figures gathered in 
connection witlr his operation of 
the government’s experimental 
Mississippi, Warrior River and 
Louisiana and Alabama coastal 
lines. The following is typical:

"When l tell you that a largo 
manufacturing concern of Alalia- 
tun, which uses a certain kind of 
ore in its manufactures, and owns 
its own mines of this ore in the 
stale of Alabama, can yet get this 
same ore from Sweden, transport 
it by sen to Mobile, thence by our 
Warrior line to Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
and deliver it at its plant cheaper 
than it can produce Us own ore 
at its own mines, and transport 
it by rail to its manufactory, it 
will be brought home to you that 
there is something radically wrong 
in the present situation,"

General Ashburn isn’t trying to 
furnish a substitute for rail trans
portation or to force tin- railroads 
lo cut their rates.

He recognizes that many and 
perhaps most water hauls will 
have to tie supplemented by the 
roads, on some equitable rule di
vision which the Interstate t’oni- 
merco Gomtnission presumably 
will fix.

Tuesday
„ \ Newman will entcr- 
h Vrj.lte-bH’abfast at her 
“ Fourth Street,’ honoring 
* Hutton wedding party, 
notion reheasal will bo 

f f  a supper at the Coun- 
i  ohich will be given by 
J 3 .S-. A. R- Key honor- 
i«tdding Tarty.

Wednesday
r.tf-llutton wedding will 

at 8:30 o’colck in the 
EL Church. The rccop- 
a be held a t the Woman’s 
Mediately after the cere-

. p f r id g e  will enter* 
wiiic Turned Circle with 

Lj™, narty nt her home ut

awarded a bottlo of Houbigants 
toilet water. For the exit prize 
Mrs. B. F. Whltner .lr, was award
ed Houbigants powder and Miss 
Lake was presented a beautifully 
framed picture. Th? one making 
high score a t each table was pre
sented an old-fashioned bouquet 
■made of candies.

Those invited were: Miss Sar- 
ita Lake, Miss Maude Lake,, Miss 
Minnie Porter Harris of Key West. 
Miss Mary Louise Dickenson of 
Tampa, Miss Roberta Carter and 
Miss Eioise Smicit of Marianna, 
Miss Martha Murphrec of Guins- 
ville. Miss Emily Rnhncr of St. 
Augustine, Miss Madge Field of 
Martinsville, Vu., Miss Norma 
Griffin of Kissimmee, Mrs, John 
Hazelhurst of Sumpter, S. C., Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Mr?. B.F. Whlt- 
ncr Jr., Mrs. 15. I). Caswell, Mrs. 
.1. I). Woodruff. Mrs. Leo Rockwell, 
Mrs. Edward Betts, Mrs. Hawkins 
Connelly, Mrs. Richard Brown, 
Mrs, Hasset Brown, Mrs. Braxton 
Baggott, Miss Mne Holly, Miss 
Abide Doudney, nml Miss Helen

ty as compared with five years 
age I Tho 1925 figures are de
scribed n | preliminary and sub
ject to correction.

The totnl number of farms on 
January 1,\1925 was given as 1510 
comparer) with 109.1 on January 
1, 1920; operated by white farm
ers 1175. and 1011; by colored 
farmers'75 nml 80; by owners 1101 
and 988; by managers 40 and 04; 
and roy tenants 09 nml 41.

Ail land in farms on January 1, 
1925 totaled 08,021 compared with 
242,441. Crop land In 1921 
amounted to 29,027 acres; harvest
ed land 23119; crop failures 10 
acres; fallow or idle 1452; pas
tures in 1924, 7000 acres; plownble 
1022; woodland 5099; other 879; 
woodland not pastured 20,190; all 
other land 5200.

Kami values on January 1, 1921 
compared with those of January 
1, 1920: Land and buildings $28,- 
1101,400 nnd $14,898,901; land alone 
$24,140,070 and $12,129,403; build
ings $1,855,110 ami $2,509,140.

Livestock on farms on the two 
respective dates: Horses 114 and 
724; mules 017 nnd 500; cattle 
total 1929 nmV ! 1,072; beef cows 
1085 and 5921; other beef cnttle 
552 nnd 5010; dairy cows 1110 and 
1422; other dairy cattle 150 and 
099; swine total 771 nnd 8171; 
breeding sows 114 nnd .702.

Prineiiyi) crops in 1924 com
pared with 1919: Granges: 
Young tr.es 400,718 and 281,994; 
trees of hearing ago H17„0t l and 
112,202. Lemons: Young trees 

9510 and 100; tros of hearing age 
2101 nnd 1151. Grapefruit 9144 
and 12,987; trees of hearing age 
94,478 and 02,991.

Pecans: Young trees 228 nnd 
2122: trees of bearing age 1101 
and 819.

Exquisite Embroidered
Thursday

pinole Chapter, Number 
i- s will hold the regular 
indie Masonic Temple nt 

All members-nre urged 
’in,I all visiting stats will
j,t X
tathtan Class will meet nt 
,t Baptist Church, 3:30 
erc to Lake Mary Picnic.

Friday
pudounry Society of the 
t Church will entertain 
’tluck at the homo of Mrs. 
ichary, with a iniscellnn- 
wer, honoring Misa Caro- 
Ktr a bride-elect of this

Mrs. Abercrombie Giv 
Surprise Dinner Party

Restraint I s Sought 
For Delinquint Boys 
And Girls of Tokyo

TOKYO, June 10.—A campaign 
for the reform of "furyo seine,” 
a term used to designate Japanese 
boys and girls of criminal tenden
cies, is to lie undertaken by tin* 
iiietropolipin police depui'-mtfnt. 
The police at present have a spe
cial staff which deals with incor
rigible youngsters, but its num
bers will be doubled in a determin
ed effort to weed out tho embry
onic criminals of Tokyo.

Today there are between 5,000 
and 0,000 youths of both sexes on 
the special staff's black list. These 
include/ college students, school 
children, factory workers and home
less wail's. Tho college students 
will receive especial attention from 
the police, who declare they have 
received many complaints that the 
young men have been frequenting 
the cafes of Tokyo at unreasonably 
late h'furs.

Mrs, R. M. Abercrombie enter
tained Monday evening with a sur
prise dinner party honoring her 
husband and her brother, 11. 0.
Weaver.

The beautifully appointed table 
was decorated with a centerpiece of 
pink radiance roses and ferns. A 
rose bud was used to mark tie* 
place.

A delicious five course dinner 
wns served to 7 o’clock. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Aber
crombie, Mr. and Mrs, II, C. Hal
verson, Miss Laura Parker. Miss 
Marge Abercrombie and II. G. 
Weaver.

Wcdnesda ya ndThursday OnlySaturday
utivrine Wilson nnd Mini 
|ir.,l will entertain at the 
Ljliss Hand with a iiflacol- 
titiovnr for Miss Carolyn 
Lthose marriage will take
Ear I".
tpn Guild Chicken Supper 
filagnulin Avenue, 
fchmir will be held nt the 
tit III o’clock.

L anil conference meeting 
LrM with the minister, O. 
Lf, at the home of Mr. and 
Eh. Smith. 217 East Third 
f* Wednesday evening. All 
I trgvii to be present.

These Dresses are made of the finest 
quality French Embroidered Voiles. Dis
tinctively styled and exquisitely made.

Mrs. Mitchell Dies 
After Long Illness

Kcfen supper will be given 
jq by St. Agnes Guild in 
fficis of A. P. Connelly & 
10 Magnolia Ave„ from 5:19 
■dock.

After nn illness of five weeks, 
Mrs. Alice Mitchell, wife of Hr. 
O. M. Mitchell, of this city, died 
this morning at 10:10 o’clock.

A short funeral service will lie 
held the home, 390 Palmetto Ave
nue, promptly a, I! o’clock Wednes
day afternoon. The body will lie 
sent no train 92 nt l o’clock to 
Dalton, Ga., the former home of 
Mrs. Mitchell, for burial.

Having no children, Mrs .Mitchell 
is survived only by her husband, 
Dr. C. M. Mitchell.

The Farm Mortgage Bankers’ As
sociation suggests a novelty in the 
form of inheritance taxes upon se
curities exempt from federal in
come tax, graduated In proportion 
to the time that tile exemption lias 
lieen enjoyed.

The Post Office la Next Dootl to Us
Twenty-five per cent of indus

tries t-apoling to National Manu
facturers' Association have already 
made (Sutl» to Ihcreasfo 'number of 
employes this summer, nnd only 12 
per lent are antidipating nay de- 
rrcnsp, in tln-lr present number.

ersonals St. Augustine—Aotllal construct* 
tioii work under way for bridge to 
connect this place and Anastasia 
Island.

’ • . * I < I l • O '■ U ire.] ,n-i* ’ -o r ........ -.. ., .........
■ ■«■■■■«■■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ la H m in s n i iu a  a ■■**■■■■■ ■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■*■■■■**■*■■

nd Mrs. Rush N. Johns left 
for .Lakeland where they 

i< relatives.

J u n i o r  Worker’s 
Conference to Be 
Held a t Pensacola

Dream of HomekMunrot* Hutton arrived 
iirannah, Ga., Monday to be 
id the marriage of his son.

Mildred Campbell will nr- 
rfr.e*day from Aberdeen, N. 
i visit with Mias Perry Lu New Flannel Trousers with 18 

to 21) inches bottom. Grey, tan 
and brown.H. A. Moreland left Mon

dial the summer with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun in

A. B. Dieter and little 
e, Sharon, left Monday for 
sJt'd visit with Mrs. Dieter's 
U Melrose. Mass.

SUITS
Odd size in Palm Beach Suits 
Tan and Brown.Virginia DcCourscy left 

for Greensboro, N. C., 
He will attend the summer 
°l the Woman’s State Col- 
North Carolina.

NECKWEAR
New Silk Neckwear. New 
patterns in stripes and checks.

$1.00

DAVE. BERWE?*-Bridge to h<* constructed 
HUUtmrur river at Twenty- 
Sheet; project to cost $S9,-

>0 acreage in Florida in
born 18,019 acres in 1929 
•acre-i in 1924. 1

*millu _  Municipal radio 
he formally opened.

SHIRTS
Plain colors in English broad
cloth and fancy silk stripe 
madras with white stripe, with 
and without collars. All guar
anteed fast colors.

$2.25 to $5.00

BOYS’ KNICKERS<H|ue Feathers 
for Trimming

fm i voty-
TIIE NIGHT 
CAPITOL

l  OE THE 
WORLD

Plain linen ; 
Palm Beach 
brown.

BELL BLOUSERSBOYS’ WASH SUITSApaiuchieola—Toll bridge to w 
constructed across Apalachicola 
river, between here and bast i oiitt, All white, and colored suits 

styles. Peter Ban Cloth. Si: 
8 years.

$1.50 to $3.00

All guaranteed fast colei’s. Fine ipnd 
ras and oxford cloth. All sizes.

"I*"«
But W hen They Go B a d  

X hey Think of the 
BiK City

many kind* of men and women in
a week.

"Tho one* that Interest ma 
moat” he maintains, “ore the out- 
of-towner». Their favorite piec« 
just now, by the way, U ‘I’ll Seo 
You In My Dreams,* and it’* 
most appropriate, for a* they 
dance, they are seeing Uie folk* 
at home and imagining them
selves back, relating their experi
ences. But when they go home-- 
w«ll then of course they’ll dream 
about being back in N*w York, 
And *o Uf* goes l"

• n i>rr»i-rl|Ml»“  *“ r
i. Chills and I 
p or llilimis Fever,
11 k i l t ,  t h e  s e r i n * .

RU IN ED  EYES
By neglect: tliey Set red awl V)r'’ 3'l'1 
you Ut them g<J- D°n * ~ 
ieonardi’* Golden Eye .Lotion cures
sorenei* without |*-ll» »> 0,,c ‘ /* 
Coold- UalP and < *lr«n?jhen»: Innrt 
on having "Leonard*» —>«
aU g u d jy iA .-^ i1.1 Uf —

lai» iiw am ii-»n*W *M '“ » ‘1........ ^ |» >.Miw p |̂ »<»^w**"»*ff»*«»"**‘“ 'ir ,‘, , ‘

'W ^ W :



The Opening of Branch Office 1
tfc a  a  iBfflfi :

At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford
PRESENTING

How They Stahd
• FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Won Lost Pet. 
Lokeland . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 3 000
St. Petersburg .. .. ..0 1 ,000
Sanford ..  ............0 0 ........
Tampu .. _ ................ 0 0 .......

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. 

Now York - .. .  .. .. ..33 19 .835
l'fttshurg .. .i .. .■ . 28 21 .571
IlPfriffe;- - ........29; 2‘ .547

Score 13 Runs In Late Inning 
To Win Close Game From 
Cleveland Indians; Boston 
Red Sox Defeat Chicago

Losing Streak of New York 
Team Extended to Four 
(tames; Red Sox, Cubs and 
Cards Win Monday Games

GIANTS LOSE AGAIN
p n r« B U ? ,c , p s ..

—Thu luking Strunk of the 
Giants » wad extendtd to four 
guttles when the Pirates won Mon
day 7 to 0.
Score by innings:
New Y ork ........ 0!2 100 0O3-0- 7-1
P ittsb u rg ......... 030 112-001-7-12*1

Scott, Greenfield and Snyder;

f i r s t  Half Leaders Trimmed 
*3 to 2 By Highlanders: 

. Was Fast Game Featured 
\ kWHh Four Double Plays

- ^  LAKELAND, Fla-, J6ne UJ^- 
Thrf (highlanders startdd the suc- 

: J K S & i g h ;  monuay by uutUm: 
V vfbl from the Saints by 3 t o 

[i: jjr 'T nc  gî puf was one of the fast4 
K t& ot played on the field nrid wan 
:.M»tuml Jw*twu dobhle plnys b>‘ 

. wieft
ST. PETE—  ̂ AB R IT PO A F,
Allen, r f ............3 0 1 0 0 0

• *f,lannon.' If .. .. .1 0 0 2 1 1
Martin, s s . . . . . . . .4 0 0 2 2 0
Mraancr, 2 b ...........3 0 0 2 3 0
Brown, c r ......... 4 0 0 2 0 O
Barnes, lb V........... 4 1 1 11 O 0
Boyle, 3 b .......... 3 1 2  1 4  0
Besse, c ................  1 0 0 2 1 0
Edwards, p ........... 3 0 0 2 1 2

Mil
f M i i i  J  i  U U  l / l

-̂ M-***** V-ll; '.'-iftlfr,
T (qdy S trauss, D ist. Mgr.

•I ’» t rt "*• »“••'ll; b.J* ao< 7»4i a itI i
BU S L E A V E S—i.9 :3 0 "A .^1 ;^  

R E T U R N S— 1;30 I». M. '* 
M AKE R ESEItV X TfO N S EARLY

PHILADELPHIA. Juno Trt — 
A 1025 major league record far ’one 
inniiig scoring was hung up Mon
day afternoon when the Philadel
phia Americans overcame a 15-4 
handicap by scoring thirten runs 
and using up thro opposing pitch
ers in the eighth inning of ( the 
PhllndoIphia-CIevelnnd game.

PHILADELPHIA, June 18.— 
Staging one of the greatest ral
lies in the history of baseball and 
certainly the greatest ever seen in 
thin city, Philadelphia overcame 
nn eleven run lead in the eighth 
inning Monday and by scoring 13 
runs defeated Cleveland 17 to 15. 
Simmons home run in this session 
wound up the attack and drove in 
two base runners. Umpire Owens 
was so seriously injured in the 
second inning of the game thnt lie 
was removed to a hospital and 
Umpire Dinccn took his place be
hind the bat. Owens was run into 
by Second baseman Spurgeon of 
Cleveland as the latter scored. 
Score by innings:
Cleveland .. 042 212 100-15-21-0 
I'hiln.............011 001 l-L‘ix-17-19-2

S;iecce, Yowcll, Uhle mid Myntt; 
Rommel, Unufgartnvr, llcinnch, 
Stokes, Glass, Wulberg and Per
kins, DeBerry, Cochran.

'hiragn •_ L
’filkuhJphfn
lost nr' \ . l

SG. THERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost I

New Orleans .........35 22 J
Atlanta . .............   e l l  29 .1
Nashville . . . . . . . . .  ..81 28 J
Chattanooga .. .. .. . 20 33 J
Birmingham..............28 31 .<
Memphis......................... 30 34 ,4
Mobile........................ 29 3.7 .•!
Little Rock................ 25 32

We Have Three Bargains On 
Sanford Avenue

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost

Philadelphia.............. 35 1H
Washington................31 19
Chicago.....................27 25
Cleveland....................28 27
St. Louis....................28 30
New Y ork ..................23 30
D etroit........... ........... 23 33
Boston.......................  20 34

Totals................ 27 3 0 27 15 1
LAKELAND AB R II PO A E
Human, I f .......... 3 1 1 3  0 0
Buckley, 2 b ......... 4 0 2 3 8 1
Surface, r f ..........3 0 0 2 0 0
Brazier, c f ......... 4 1 1 1 1 0
Welch, s s ______ 3 1 1 4  4 0
Edward-, lb „ .2  0 0 10 1 0
Ponder, 3b _ .. ..2 0 0 0 0 0
Francis, e ............3 0 3 0 0 0
Carig, p ---------..3 0 1 1 .7 0

T otals...............27 3 6.27 15 1
Score by innings:
St. Petersburg .. . 000 000 020-2
Lakeland ................ 200, 100 00x-3

Summary: Two base bit,
Barnes, S. Doyle, Welch. Horn'* 
run, Brazier, Sacrifice, Edwards, 
Ponder. Doube play, Martin to 
Messner to Barnes; Shannon to 
Barnes; Welch to Buckley to L. 
Edward*. Lef on bnse, St. Pete. 
6; I-akelnnd 4, Base on bulls, off 
Edwards 3; Crnig 2. Hit by pitch
er, by Craig (Allen). Umpires, 
Ware and ftos. Time l :35.

Captain Edgnr W. Holmes, master of the United' Fruit Co, steamer 
Atlienas, owns one of the few snmples of the handwriting of President 
Harding known to be in existence. Harding dictated nearly nil his 
correspondence and addresses, but to Captain Holmes, whoso ship car
ried him from Now Orleans to Panama after his election, he sent n 
picture autographed with several line# of his own script.

Today’s Games
Florida Stale League • 

Tampa a t Sanford.
Sf. Petersburg at Lakeland

CUIIS HOMERS WIN 
CHICAGO, June Hi.—Chicago 

won its fifth consecutive game 
Monday, defeating Boston, 8 to 4, 
in a contest that resulted in fivp 
home (ruiiH, the Cub i getting four 
of them. All but one of the Cub’s 
runs were scored through home 
runs.
Score by innings:
B oston .............001 000 003-1- 8:3
Chicago......... IMG 200 02x-8-12-l

Mnrqunrd and Cenewich; Jones 
and Hartnett.’

RED SOX WIN 
BOSTON, June 10.—Both- Chi- 

rngo and Boston hit freely iMun- 
day but Boston was more timely, 
defeating the While Sog 13 to 5. 
Score by innings:
Chicago .. .. .......... 0(12 010 011-5
Boston...................  043 002 22x-l 3

Coengros, Thurston, Mack and 
Falk, Sc balk, Cruise; Herring and ' 
Ruffing.

National League
Philadelphia a t St. Louis, 
Boston at Chicago, 
Brooklyn a t Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburg.

Ileal Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTIONAmerican League 
St. Louis nt. Washington 
Detroit nt New York. 
Cleveland nt hilndelphin. 
Chicago at Boston,

Realtors,
We arc permanently locntctl in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

We guarantee Satisfaction.

Salt of Many Used 
Is Secured In Large 
Quantities From Lake

Results
Yesterday’s

Tallahassee — Now one-story 
building to bo erected on College 
avenue.

Southern Asociation 
Little Rock at Atlanta. 
Memphis a t Birmingham. 
Nashville at Mobile. 
Chattanooga at New Orleans

Florida State League 
Lakeland 3, St. Petersburg 2, 
Sanford-Tampa, wet grounds,

Jacksonville—Cotton mill to be 
located here to employ 4,000 per
sons. Advertisements brin 

the wares of the world t 
your doorstep for you 
inspection. I

WENATCHEE, Wash., June 18. 
—The world’s greatest deposit of 
Epsom salts is being mined from 
an ancient lake bed In the moun
tains of the extreme north central 
part of this state. Under a 12 foot 
covering of mud, itself testtin;: 53 
per cent Epsom salts, is a Hty*r of 
from 18 to 28 feet of the product 
which assays 95 per cent pure.

Development was recently start
ed. Tunnels have been run through 
the solid crystal formation, dyna
mite being used to loosen it, after 
which it is shipped ten miles away 
to Oroville for refining.

Resides being a bash for over 
lint diem unis, these saft* have a 
wide commercial1. 'uitnKa r»niri/i; 
from face powder to brake lining*.

Dannctlon—Pinellas Power Co. 
will change voltage from 33,000 to 
80,000 between here and St. Peters
burg.

South Atlantic longue 
Knoxville 12, Charlotte 7. 
Ashevill£»7, Columbia 1, 
Spartanburg 7, Cllumbin 1. 
Spartanburg 5-7, Macon 8-4

Southern Florida counties grow
ing agriculturally a* weil as in 
real estate.

ALLEN AND BRENTRutgers’ Two Extremes
Southern Association 

Atlanta 2, Little Rink 8. 
Mobile 2, Nnshvjlle 3.
New Orleans 1, Chattanooga 4 
Birmingham 4, Memphis 3.

‘American League
Boston 13, Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 17, Cleveland 15. 
Others not scheduled.

11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

•v > >

National League
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago 8, Boston 4. 
Pittsburg 7, New York 8. 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia I

FISHERIES MEETINt

JACKSONVILLE, June 18.—The 
Southern Fisheries Commission 
will hold a meeting in this city on 
June 23 and 21, it has been an
nounced by Frank l>. J<’nnt. De
tails of the meeting will be made 
public later.

Harbors under surv 
result in widening 

I of Ybor estuary.

■Value of products at factory 
prices, of manufacturing establish
ments of Florida, aggregated $1KS,- 
2&K,()()0 in 1923, compared with 
3145,821,0(1(1 in 1921.

Presenting Rutgers University’s lightest and heaviest athletes, 
other words, meet T. Gerard Wharton, six feet two and weighing 
pounds, and Eugene Von Stanley, five feet seven; weigh, 237. 
former is a hurdler, the latter u swimmer. Yoti’r right, Whart 
shown on the left in the above layout.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams |

-  1 1 DO^rF \  MtftfclE WtrNj;
'18A AMf AOM’\  H f O  . M ISS * * l  Bt-TTuM 1 
OOWM Th \SA( TUEt ’ iCE. CWUWA ’ W IT  RK-nlT 
'A4W. O w tu ,  SOCIAL.CAuSfc MUW ittLL 

TA' ^  M iss VAMct’u . V\)p cvn oh
SM ALL , nn£L L  %  B £  I T h a w  , ( ■ (  S j M M t R O

17 1’R F.SEN TTIIE  FACTS HUT TH E DECISION MUST Hi

“A Property of Merit”

* O tlors \  our Greatest Opportunity

Us Location Assures Safety With Profit! *»
, In the City Limits.

Mellonville Ave*, and Hughey Streets

Meet Eddie Farrell, star shortstop <■ 
iiiul captain of the University of 
Pennsylvania tenm, who win J6in + 

the Giants this month. He’s con- ♦ 
flldercd one of the hardest-hitting a 
and ttest fielding players turned, 4 
out in eastern college circles in 
ttcasoiu,

X  A M D " JH E ^ H O U  W O S  .-J

♦♦4r»44-

-i__________1

■ ») >V f/ffl



Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

The Herald’s Market Place •
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

Classified Directory
__________ l a w y e r

LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office In 
beminole Bank Building Annex. 

____Phone 417-L 3.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

o . n f n r d  Dali? H e r a l d

ANT AD. RATES
Caah In Advance

Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In FOR SALE: My 10 ncre farm on 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY Cnmcron Avenue, close to Moore 
NEWS—it covers Broward County j Station, snmll cash payment, rea- 
thoroughly which Is one of thcjaonablo terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
most rapidly growing sections oni^-’* Jacksonville, Fla.
the Florida East Coast. Sample ] *------------------------------------------- —
copy t,nd rate card upon request. FOR SALE—One lnrgc Davenport
----------------------------- - and one large wardrobe. All
LEARN ABOUT VoTk County and quartered onk, also one side board.

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* One hall rack, Beardall Ave. John 
gram. Beat advertising medium In Pozold, Sr.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Onk Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C, T. Smith.
FOR SALE—6 room house. Cheap 

—J. T. Pope, Contractor, 51,1 
Celery Avenue.

T*rms;

*•)»»*•■• •■*•* wm **' i , ( 4 iron  patron* M l  rot* 
I m m e d i a t e l y  t o r

------  — ——  ■ Hoe
« » r * --------------------
TtoiM -— -------- °* ■ Hoe

,Vta«o ......... .................. « •  m line
pace T ypo double above

A* reduced rates are for cun- 
strut h e Insertions, 
a wonts of avornao length  ,r) counted a lino, 
jgtnum charge 10a for first
laiirtlon.
* advertising la restrtctsd to
r per cUsalflcntlon.

tn error la made The Ran- 
.j Herald w ill be reeponalble 
it on|y one Incorrect Insertion.

tdrrrtlser for subsequent 
turtlons- The oflic* should be 
ttlflrd im mediately In oase of

to a  n v m iT is r n j
i  llrrnli representative thor- 

iitlr familiar w ith rates, rules

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Must 
son.FOR SALE: Pair of mules, five 

years old and without bclmishcs; 
also good two-horse wagon. All 
going to sell at some price at once. 
See them at Mr. Dyson’s. Central 
nnd French Avenues, Sanford, Fla.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At 
tractive ami convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in 
formation.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repnlrs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg. FOR RENT: Two furnished room 

apartment. Inquire 310 Holly Ave. 
Mrs. G. W. Smith.

FOR SALE—Pure bred English 
setter pups. T. L. Brown, 

Phono 414-W.
Rooms For RentPRINTING OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

thtough the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

FOR RENT—Front bedroom. Call 
at 321 Magnolia nfter six o’clock.WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engrnving, Embossing. See us 
first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerctni St.

FOR RENT: Nico Hinnll apart
ment furnished or unfurnished. 

Over garage, in rear of 301 Park 
Ave., Mrs. Williams, Phono 214.

FOR SALE—House nnd three1 
lots. $2,500—$375.00 Cash bnl-| 

ance $25 monthly, including inter-1 
est. W. V. Wheeler. Phone 101-J,' 
110 E. Second St. |

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln House.cot.HMnnn to*.) t- rn o rn —cuss-
Med nils hnv* ths l*rge*t circu

lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
IlSto Sr f S - word I llna.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. All complete nnd in first 
class condition. Shirley Apart - 

mentsd 210 F.ast First Street, Un
der new management.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—One two-horse old 

hickory wagon. Good condition, 
gauge. Price $00. II. M. Rumb- 
ley. Box 303.

Classified advertisements have 
com e to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

WANTED!TO REACH Ole prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise In the Deland 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

|nj (iiunlflcatlon. w ill g ive you 
‘ Information. And It
mi wish, they w ill assist you 
L wording your w ant ad. to 
■•it II more effective,
M [gpOKTAMT NOTICH 

lirirtlsers should g ive their 
«»*t or poatofflce address as 
,,U is  their phone number If 
M  desire resu lts. About one 
»tdrr out of a thousand has a 
••b phone, nnd the others can’t 
Esmiinlcata w ith  you unless 
Si; know your address.

All d U r n a t l a a a w r e  M U S T  b e  
M b  Is person si The San- 
|w4 H e ra ld  s f f l e e  n r  b y  1s t -  

I pf. T e l e p h o n e  d laew w lla-  
I w» h  n r #  n o t  v a l id .

Barvlee
Csvrtsoua. P rom pt. Rfflclant.

Second hand flat or 
Desk. JR KENT— Furnished rooms — 

near new hotel. 1009 UnionFOR SALE—One two-horse yellow 
Jacket Spraying machine in per

fect shape. Practienlly new, at $125 
H. M. Kumbley, Box 31)3.

Call Room 11 Ball BlockMAINE—Wniervllle, Morning Sou
tine I. Thousands of Maine peo

ple uro interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on applica
tion.

TIN AND METAL WORK
FOR RENT — One 10 Room 

house furnished or unfurnished. 
Also rooms nnd apartment.— 
Simmons Realty Co., Phone 19-J.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

BY CONDOEVERT TRUE
FOR RENT—Furnished moms for 

light housekeeping, HIH Laurel 
Avenuo.

A LITTLE WANT Al> In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to see yoi\

MIRRORS KESILVEKRD 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 1517. FOR RENT—Furnished apurt-

mont or sleeping rooms. Select 
neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot nnd 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

Building Material Pick Up Today’s Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FLORI DA— ORLA N DO — 0 ran do 
morning Sontinal; largest classi

fied business, rnte lc n word, min
imum 24e cash with order.

MIRACLE Concrete Co. general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxea, J .  B .  
Terwilleger, Prop.

FOR RENT—Furnished, two or 
three room apartment. Private 

bath, 20tl K. Third, Phone 410,
| t* lg*e4 to  g l a r e  w l t b t a  e«*y 
tfk of t b e  p e o p l e  o f  f ln n fn rd  
I • e r r l e r *  a n  o f f r a  n r r d e d .  
w i l t  ih i*  l i s t  w h m  way *pe-  
Ll w r i t e r  I* r e q u i r e d .  I t  I* 
n u r d  a l p h a b e t l r a l l r  f o r  
i r  r a a v e a l e a c e .

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a.word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

HILL LUMBER CO. Hous* a  
Service, Quality and Price. Miscellaneous
Lumbar and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 5G5

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great homo dolly, 

rnto lWic per word, minimim. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

pianos.

YOUNG man, thoroughly exporl 
encetl desires position ns nmnn 

gcr of dairy. Very best of refer 
ernes. Box 72. Perkins, Ga.

I DAVID I). HYEB
ARCHITECT WEST ’’Hir;INI A—Clarksburg. Th« 

Clarksburg Exponent, morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
I rent per word, minimum lift. REFINED woman wants work.

good writer and speller, also 
expert with needle in sewing, re
pairs, etc. Address Mrs. B. Care 
of Herald,

Classified Directory k l e m b a r  Jl  L  A
Hum  Hullillng 

Orlumln, F l* r ld *

•fletTER UTCi TEAM Me 
- f H t O  AS Tt-tCS N A M E . F A C E  
S 0 ,  F I L L  YOUK £ Y ( S l “  1 w ^ . —v

Seventy-five acres, five in grove, six room house. 
Lighting .system, out buildiiitfs, on hard road. 
Twenty minutes ride, immense development w ith
in half mile, W orth fifteen thousand, it sold a t 
once TKN THOUSAND. TERMS,

^DRESSING — Multigrnphing, 
[foliirg and mailing—ns you 
vut it—when you want it. 
Rone 673. It. E. Porch, First 
•itional Bank Bldg.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development' 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on re
quest.HILTON’S

1IA H I1KII Sl lO t*
11.1 Magnolia Ave.

6 First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Indies and Children

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
roaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated In 
nn indual lal and agricultural sec
tion. ____.

LOST — Pebble leather pocket- 
book containing between $2(1.00 

and $3d.00 in currency. Finder 
please return to A. M. Adams and 
receive reward.

.TUBE A N D . MOTOR IIP,
WINDING.

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E First Street, opposite postoffice

lETCART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
M W. Central Avo. Orlando,

ADVERTISE In tt.e Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified r a te s  
lf)c per line. Waycruna Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

FOUND—Automobile license. The 
owner may have tmtuo by cal

ling at Herald office and identi
fying nnd paying for this ad.Chinnware in English Porce

lains, Huvarian and Japanese 
China make lovely Rifts

The Ball Hardware

AUTOMOBILES F O R  R E N T LOST—Brown portfolio with pn- 
pers on road Ik1 tween Orlando 

sad Moldinil. If found, please send 
to Jas. If. Suttle, e. o. Dixie Music 
Co., Tampa.

It’s Beal Ja/z 
Costume

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your s»bscriptlon to the 

Tribune or hand t to your Iscal 
denier so you can read Florida's 
greatest newromer. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00, If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 76 cent* to your 
ertler.

DiT-A-REKL Car. Drive it 
norsclf. Oak and Second St. 
Bone 3. U A N lh l)—Position as malinger 

or foreman on truck farm or 
orange grove. Address "11” Box 
1113A-Route A.

AUTOS FOR HIRE Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Hank Hid*. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

AGJ E AUTO SERVICE Day 
*f night. Meets all trains. Hae- 
1* transfer. Phone 551 and 63-W G. TAYLOR DYER

Printing—PccoralinR 
PHONE 303

IV A NT ED—Unde r- g radii at n n unto, 
also desire lady with good charac
ter and ability to learn nursing. 
In small hospital. Room, board, 
laundry and salary. Apply in per
son with letter of introduction and 
recommendation. The Orlando 
Sanitarium nnd Hospital, 15 W, 
Livingston Ave., Orlando, Fla.

"DO YOU WANT to buy or toll 
anything?” If so advertise to 

the "Gainesville Sun.’’
CAFE

BELL CAFE
ifoni’s best in Service end Qua] 
7. First Street and Park Ave

■ M B— —OKVKI-OPKUS A TT E N T IO N —Pen- 
s i ro l i i  I* b e g in n in g  in* *r**t»«t d* 
v*lopmeni In l i lo r l i la ’* h is to ry ;  * 
half  m ill ion  d o l l a r  h ig h w ay  la  (h* 
ifnif h«*ch Ju s t  f n l i M ;  * iw o  
million d o l la r  b r ing*  auroa* Ksuitm- 
Ida Hoy s t a r t e d :  q u a r t e r  .m ill ion  
do l la r  o p e ra  h o u se  u n d e r  cons t ru e -  
ll«. t; tw o  mill ion* b r i n g  spent on 
h ig h w a y ;  g r e a t e a t  c linnca for  I Is# 
d*v<tl»|—m  to get In op  g round  
flooi IVrlle IM velnpinenl D epart-  
'limit T b s  P en saco la  N*w»

I Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

I torna. Ilunlon*. I n g r o w 
ing Nall*. H eavy  C«ll- ousea or tired acblng 
feet.
i im . c. i.. fiiei.BH
1 Ynwrll Drew Rldg.

Phone. E lev a to r

Everything 
For the SportsmanFirst Come

DRUGS
WANTED—To rent by July 1st., 

small modern unfurnished house 
Close in. Apply T. F. Hay, Mob
ley's Drug Store.W ater front— 1 r>ts 3 and I, Hlock C 

Sure to la; in demand.
Pai.sinc.s8 S ites— Lots '.), 10, 31 anti 32, Hlock M 
Kill ranee on two streets. Excellent for Ranine 

o r departm ent store.
A partm ent House Site—Lots 17 and 13, Hlock 11. 

An opportunity for small investor.

Orlando.

ELECTRICAL

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Piatt 

Magnolia. Everything elec- 
Phone 422. Electrngith

AUGUST A CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, (Ja.—Augu.ita’a greatest 

classified medium, rata cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

MEAT MARKET
FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Automobiles
-INC STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin

uliTS—Three stations. Mng- 
J*1* nri,l Second. First and Elm, 

Avenuo and 10th Street
service.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

• •35  KonI 4 '«*(!(ir—»•( ‘ t  f rn «.
111‘i i  I'oril Ttiurluir f ‘nr*
IWJt !'*iini Tiiiaflnii r?*r*
1 ’**'-J 1 *ir«l Ittinnliunt fur*
ItMH l*«»r«l IImi
• 8*1 l’’«M  I ' iiin*I I t r l l ie r r*

T K IIH * *  T O  HO MU I ' l I O I ' I J !

........I. VV. Phillips’ Sons ....
DODGE SERVICE

Contractor and Builder 
•<99-M — Phone — 499- M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

FLORIST

By GEORGE MeMANUSb r in g in g  u p  f a t h e r
MR OUCi/NH 

LO O KIN G  P O R  J  
Y O U  * H E .  C A N ' T  
F lM O  m * > c—•—‘

n p o q - ' r ^ l

RlC.MTO-TMA'V CA.T O F  
T O U R 'S  W I L L  R U M  
O U T  O F  T O W N  W H E N  

) T O  Y O U R  H O U ^ » e  
—7 y r ^ \ A M ’ HE tMTCb

C.s D o c lU ~

V/AIT MERE
^ ' L1 ,,feAR YOU -  •

TMAT ty OOQANT 
DOC; ATS M'S
__ckt-s ?  r f

tVNW DOG AH 
t»AiO Hlb DOG
w utl  a  nciU Tce

Here’s n real jazz costume, with 
the notes running about the hent 
of the skit t, blouie and’ sleeve*. 
The material in navy blue jersey 
cloth and the notes ure white kasha 
loth.

TO WHOM IT n.kk COXICIIS1
Nut If* I* berviiy g iven  t h a t  t he 

umlervl^netl will  on  t h t  l l n d  day 
of Ju ly . l id s ,  apply  to  Hi* H onor- 
*ti|i. J <5. Sharon, f o u n t ;  J u d g e  m 
and  f»r tlriiiinot* f o u n t y ,  F lo r ida ,  
fur l«lt*r* of f ina l  d i s c h a rg e  aa Ad- 
in in l* ira tr lx  o f  in*  e s t a te  «f 
I tor. a rd  V L t i i o n .  deceasetl.  aud 
lli it she will prcuimt h « r  f inal ac 
count 1 on said d«l«.SHIS. KSfMA A. I.VMtft,

A d ml nl* t ru i r l* .  K ela t*  o f  
I toward C. I.ynt.tn. I . .  .vv-d 

(OIIAtil
© 1 9 2 5  ov In t  l  F caturc S c n v i c a .  Inc  

1 G rea t  B r i ta in  r i jh l s  ir te ive i l


